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Is easily won if you aire properly armned with a Diploma showlng thse com-
pletion of arna 0f aur excellent Homo Study Courses ins

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
Story Writing and Journalism or
Advertising and Salesmanship

We have trained hundreda af Young People to win ini the struggle for a
position and a Good Saiary and we are prepared to, properly train mnany
mare. WiUl you accept aur aid ? Write us for descriptive bookiet of thse
Course you would like ta study as thse flrst stop. Address:.

W. H. SHAW, President, THE SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SOHOOL
391-5 Iton"e Street, Toronto

NEW STANDARD

TEACHER TRAINING COURSE
The Latest and Most Up=to=date Course

One of the best opportunities for studying the New Teacher Trairning Course
is in the Older Classes of thie Sunday School.

Many classes take ane of the books of the Course and study it in the tesson
period instead of the regular tessons. Thus. trained teachers are always available

TRY IT IN YOUR CLASS

THE FOUR BOOKS 0F THE COURSE:
THE TEACHER'S STUDY 0F THE

THE PUPIL-By Prof. L. A. Weigle. LIFE OF CHIST-By W. C.
Barclay, D.D.

THE TEACHER-Samne Authior. THE SCFIOOL-By J. C. Robertsoni,
B.D.

PRECE, 20c. a copy, postpaid

CIÏUILCH AND GERRARD STREETS.TORONTO
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The Law of a King
The iaw of a king ie service,

And the kinglieet serve the rnost.
Then, ye who are sons of promise

And would royal lineage boast,

Get under the common burden,
Go, brother the brotherless sons,

And win the royal guerdon,
The thanks of comforted ones.

For suflering ie numberless,
The sorrowing are a host,

The law of a king le service,
And the kingliest serve the most.

-Stanley F. Davis

Woxnei te 'be Envied
By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D. D.

They are of ail ranks, and of varied sorts,
but perliaps amongst these six everygrowing
girl wMl find at least one wioxn she would
dearly like to be like.

The first was but àa littie slavq maid, but
nevertheless a wonderful woman in the mak-
ing. She served lier mistress Yaithfully, so
that master and mistress alike honoied and
trusfed lier ; and she had a big enougli soul
to be free of aIl envy and bitterness, and s0
came te her master's rescue with news of
healing, when he was smitten with a deadly
disease. The littie slave -girl in Captain
Naaman's household won bier place amongst
the noblest of lier sex.

And so did the beautiful Queen Esther,
who took lier life in lier hand te save her
people from death. It was far less than
.Éceveu chances" wlieu she weut in befere thei proud king te ask the lives of lier Indred and

lier nation. But she fearlessly faced deatli
te save those whom sic loved. The nurse
close to the firing hune, the mother or sister or
nurse iu the plague stricken household le re-
peating Esther's courage and satrifice of self.
A noble sort of woman, theseé.

Mairtha had no risl;s tu lun in lier quiet
home at Bethany. Her's was tlie peaceful life
of the daily round. "Martha served." Her
task wae witli lier hands. But, oh, how lier
heart went into it. The loving Lord had no
reproacli for lier excépt that she tookc too
mucli pains for lis coinfort and entertain-
ment. Ail tlie while, lie knew that iV was
just her overflowing kindlinese and hospitality
that Iay back of lier overmucli busy-nese.
The busy Martha is ever a comfort te the
busy-handed, busy-footed girl.

And what of lier gentle sister Mary ? Who,
of all women, lias sliown, like Mary, where
the heart's love can find its highest andlioliest
oâject ? She would say to aIl lier sisters, tlie
werld ever, 1 "Thre is noue wh.o loves like lie.
Tliere la none whom it is sudh a joy Vo love.
There le none wliose lov.e se lifts up the soul."
Happy je the maiden hi whose heart of love
Vhe blessed Jesus bas Vlie deepest, maost abid-
mng place!1

But perhape the crown of love really lie-
longs Vo women workers. In service for
Christ and fellow men le tfie highest joy snd
safety. Life, as we live iV now, le a very com.-
plicated iiffair. Théere are a thousand paths
in whieh young people may lose their way,
and thue mise the highest and beet lu life.
Lydia and Pliobe are safe guides. To come,
as Lydia did, te Jesus' feet as disciple and fol.
lower; and te serve hlm, by serving those
who needed help aud suzcor, as did Pliobe;
ie te have found the secret of secrets.
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Our Mission Hospital at Rutlam
By Dr. C. M. Scott

The buildings of our Missioni Hospital in
Rutiani, Contrai India, are ail of brick, mnade
locaily, plastered and whitewashed inside.
The floors are nmade of Neemucli stone, and
the roof of corrugatèd iron sheeta, covered.
with tices. This description applies to ail
the buildings, except the new operating rooin,
where the roof is fiat and of solid masonry.
The furnishings ini the ivards are limited,
partly bectýuse it la the customi of the people
in India to carry their own bedding when they
intend to remain away from home overnight.
As for chairs-the cornaon people are far
more conifortable squatting

Ih the warm sesson the patients begin to
gather before seven in the iTlorning, while in
the cold seàsoir these thinly clad people find
it too cold to gather before eight. We open
with a short service for ail present, then those
wh*o corne later taice their places in the respec-
tive waiting roozus where the Indian pastor
and the Bible wonian are constantly giving
,Bible instruction, teacbing scripture verses,
einging and tcaching hynins to the patients
and their friends.

Alternntely the men and the worn and
children 'are admidtted from the waiting roonis
to the consulting room where the doctor secs
ail the cases. Many of these have simply to
have their progress notcd, an order for the
samç treatinent rcpeated or changed accord-'
ing to the progress of the case. New patients
are exarnined and prescribed for. Thcy then
pass on to the dispensary if their case is rmedi-
cal, or to the dressing'room if surgical, where
they receive appropriate treatment from the
compounders and dressers usually for one day
at a time. If the case is serious, and it la
deemed advisable, patients are ad'zised te,
corne into the hospital for inedical or surgical
treatment.

Thus we see daily froni 60 te, 150 patients
according to, the season, weather conditions,
urgent work lu the fields, etc. . They all hear
the gospel story, and whilg wê long for more
spiritual resuits froni our work, for more con-
viction of sin, stillfwe are rcminded that it is
our duty te, s0w the seed faithfuily frorn day
to day and leave the harvest te hlm whose

work it is and whom we serve. In the after-
noon we have our oporativo Nvork, except the
zainor surgery that ie donc in the forenoon,
while the patients wait, as well as the patho-
logical and bacteriological work.

1 oanniot close this sketch without present-
ing briefly our xieeds. We wish to devclop
the surgical work becau.8e that work mens
s0 much- te, these people, but our eq4ipment,
la praçtically nil. We necd a trained nurse
from home, both to attcnd certain wornen
who, refuse to be seen by Wman, and to have
charge lu the operating roorn. We need,
anothcr trained Indian assistant. We necd
a sterilizer for the operating room, operating
tables, instrument cases, endiess instruments
(one has te, be.n specialist in every branch),
gauze, sheets, towcls,' blankets, etc. Uritil
these are tà be had we shail go on as bes>. we
can. It la a great work, a necessary work,
and we rejoice to be your representatives in it.

Rutlarn, Central India

Ini Tra-.nlng for Active Service
By 1?ev. C. A. Myers, M.A.

Associate Secretary for Sabbath Schools and
.Young People's Societies

IV. Tss 0F EFPicLENaY A&NI AWMmDs op
ME'RIT

The season's work was over and promotion
day lad corne. The Standard Efflciency
t)iplomas and Bronze Awards were te be
given eut in connection with Promotion and
Raly Day Service. There was an air of cx-
pectancy lu the clss of older boys'who had
been taking up the Canadian Course of
Training during the past year. It wasknowu
tVbroughthe Sahool, that these boys had donc
weil lu their work and the younger boys cape-
ciaily kept looking in their directiG., with
ndnuiring glances.

.After the opening worship, and general pro-
mnotion services -ç'ere over, the superintendent
cailed the Older Boys' Csas te the platform
te, receive their J)iplomas and Awards. There
were ten boys in the class, about 16 te 18
years of age, together with Mr. McLcod the
Mentor. Twelve boys had bégun the Course,
but one boy hadl rcmoved te another place.-
and one had been taken ill. All the ten boys
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remaining reccived the E fficiency Dîplomna Jesus Christ and had united with his churoli.
tied in a neat roll with ribbon as though it The Service Standard, Ibe said, was perhaps
were from a college. Six recei-x ed, in addi- the most difficult on which to conduet tests,
tien, the Bronze Medal and Bars, ini recog- but he could say unreservedly jýhat there was
nition of having reached the Standard Line a*great improvement in the boys' relationship
of Balance for Canadian Boys. Besides, the to home, school, church, and Sunday School
class, as.a whole, received a beautiful Bronze since they had rcalized the place of Service
Shield in recognition of having made 70 per in their lives.
cent. as a class out of the total credits obtain- H1e c.oncluded by expressing the hope that
able for the year. Two of the boys hnd at- the class, would continue the Course of Train-
tained the high distinction of reaching the ing for the next two years, taking up the Oth
Ho nor Line of Balance with an average of and 7th Grades, as he was looking to them in
90 per cent. on ail four Standards. two yeoirs' time to be qualified Mentors themn-

The superintendent pointed out to, the selives-men who would be able to do for
whole Sohool that the tests lad deait with othbr groups of boys what tlieir teacher had
ecd of the four sides of life, Intellectual, been able to do for them.
Physical, Religiouà and Service or Social, 'and -. * .
thnt they had all been very carefully and im- FfyTe g il
partially made. H1e himself, the mînister, FfyTe g il
and several other men assisted the Mentor By Ella A. A.Cabe
in judging the credits given on various sub- We are a Sunday Sohool class of 50 teen-
jeets. age girls, a class belonging to the Secondary

H1e showed also how tînt the tests accepted Division. We meet witlh the Sunday Sehool
the records and standing made by the boys every Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, in a
ifn sehool, home, churci and Sunday School. class roomn cf our own.

For exàmple, in the Intellectual Standard "Our own " xocans that, since our organiza-
the main theme was the boy's standing at tien thrce years age, by different plans and
sehool as certifled by the sohool authorities money making devices, we have raised $50
and, in addition, tests on . sex education, tov.rards making this recru. Our next step is
publie speaking, home reading, -ýeducational te get it furnished and made attractive. We
lectures and trips, craftsmanship and wood have as yet only a library table and a map.
craft-aUl impo!ttant, factors in sound intel- The wnlls, floor and windows are duli and
lectual development. bare.

In the Physical Standard there was net Our Sunday meetings have had twice the
oniy the all important home tests of health enthusiasm since the class room, has beèn
habits, but aise team and group games, camp- secured. We ail like te have oui homes, and
ing eut and other athietie events. Hie con- the places wherein we spend oui week day
gratulated the boys and their Mentor on the tiîne, as comfortgble and pleasant as possible,
splendid showing they lad muade in the foot- and there is surely no9 reason why wc should
balli basebail and hockej leagues, and while negleet our Sunday .room.
glad tînt they had won first place in two out We try te conduet our meetings as properly
of thé three leagues, was gladder still thut they as we can. The president takes charge of
had played a mnanly, dlean game. the opening and mal-es ail announcements,

In thé Religious Standard the attendance the secretary of the roll call and minutes, and
at the regular services of churci and Sunday the tressurer of the collection. Our meetings
Sehool was aise included, but aise examina-. always open with prayer by 'me cf the girls.
tiens on the regular Sunday School lessons This has proved a most wonderful help te us,
and the miidweek Bible discussions. ie spoke both individually and as a clams. Any reader
very earnestly about lis delight at knowing who las net yet feit the beauty cf this in her
how many of thezu were keeping the Morning own class should put it te the test and prove
Watrh and above ail tînt every boy in the it. We usually have one cf the girls give a
class 'was now an out and out, followver cf short paper on the cenncctiug links between
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the lessone, or cisc give the lesson story in her
own words.

It ie a great thing to get every gil to do
something. [t binds thé class together and
croates the dèsired feeling that ail are "offi-
crs," that is, that as a clase we are working
together, every one doing lier bit, and the
officers, are merely to take charge and prevont
confusion. The telling of thec tesson story is
a groat holp, for wo girls of to-day will be the
teachers of to-morrow, and to ho a sucèesàful
teacher one must be a good story teller.

We ail love our Sunday Sehool lessons, our
toaclier knows so well just what aýPea1ý to
us girls. We try to find something in eyery
tesson that will heip us to ho like Christ. Wo
have a card printed for our rocm bearing the
tee-n age Golden Text, "And Jesus increesed
in wisdom and stature, and ini favour witli
God and man," and a square. Eacli side of
the square bears one cf the words, SOCIAL,'
PHYSICAL, MENTAL, MORAL, te illustrate the
fourfold developraeht of a truly Christlikc
111e. Wo see this every Sunday, and not only
on Sunday, but every day of the week, it ro-
ininds us to keep our life square.

We try -te help our supcrintendent by ap-
pointing two girls overy month te act as sup-
ply teachers for the Junior and Primary De-
partmonts. -

We have a fee cf ten cents per month. This
provides the clase expenses, with a good al-
lowance on hand, but when we need extra, we
resort te, some other means of raising it.

The ciass, besides its Sunday session, lias
its midweek activities. We meet one Friday
evening oaci month at one of the girls' homes,'
for a businezs and social time. This is se
mucli more sociable and cosy than te meet ini
the cliurch parlor. Ail last winter we were
knitting socke and sewing surgical shirts for
the Red Cross. At one meeting we packed
boxes for our soldier boys. Every girl gave
gladly, and we had five splendid boxes cf
seven pounds each, which went te friendless
boys.

Another meeting teck the formn cf a debate,
which providod great amusement.

It may 4e said te classes who find it difficult
to secure a good attondance and have-a pro-
fitable midwoek meeting, that there must be
planning and exranging by the executive of

wcrk or play wiicl will attract thé girls te
corne te tic midweek meeting as well as on
Sunday.

Stratford, Ont.

What a Boys' Club Did'
Bt, Frank Yeigh

-This is the story cf how a group cf boys;
overcarne difficulties. A delegation cf three
eider 'boys was duiy appointed by their
fellows te represent their Sunday Sohool tuid
churcli, and, incidentaily their town, in an
Older Boys' Conferonce in n city 50 miles
away.

The trio of lads wcnt, and this ie the story
cf tie resuit.

"We deeidod. we .eught, te organize our
boys' club te take up the Canadien Standard
Efficiency Test work, in the -development cf
our fourfold and ail-round lue, because we
heerd otjier fellows tell at tie Cenference
what it iad dune for them.

"We met with thc mon cf the churcli te
talk it over, but there was ne place suitable
fer»us. te meet in as a club. However, we
steyed with it, and finally convinced the
trusteesthat our way cf thinking was right.
The day after' Ohristmas, liaving had per-
mission, we lied 26 cf the fellcwe meet in the
besement of tic churcli, wvith picks and
siovels, wlien we excsvated an addition te
the coller.

" Next, we calod for volunteers among the
farruers. Five rospcnded, with five loads of
steoneq, whicli tliey duinped into the new
coller. Thc beys lined up with axes and
broke the big chunks cf stone up into little
bits. Seen we liad a wall bult in and a con-ý
crete floor laid se that now wo have a room
about 10 by 30 foot te meet lu. It je net
quite finisliod yet, as the wrindows have te be
put in and some plastering lias te be done.

"Wve went eut amongst tlie mon cf the
churci and gct $100 in subseriptiene, but
wvhen the bilt came in fer tie work whicli
could nct be donc by us beys and iad te ho
paid for, it was $130. We are geing te put
on an entertainment te clear it up, wvhen we
wilt have a meeting place of cur ewn."

Toronto
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Opening Exercises
I. SiNGoiN. Hymn 90, Book of Praise.

Ail hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels pros'crate fal;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
To crown Him Lord of all.

J1, SHiORT PRtAYER. Ail remain standing.

*III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Proverbs 3:

Superfntndent. Happy is the man that
flndeth wisdom, and the M4 an that getteth

* understanding.
.Shool.' For the merchandise of 1V is better

than the merchandise of silver, and the gain
thereof than fine gold.

Superintendent. She is more precious Vlan
rubies:- and ail the things thou canst desire

are not Vo be compared unto hier.
School. Length of days isin herrighthand;_

anid in ber le! t baud riches and honor.
Xuperinteftdent. Rer ways are ways of

pleasaùitness, and ail her paths are peace. -

IV. SIkGNGr. Hyn2n 250, Book of Praise.
The Son of God goes forth Vo, war,

A kingly crown Vo gain;
Iis blood-red banner streams afar:

Who foilows in Ris train?

V. PRAYER.

VI. SixGiNG. Psalxn or Hymn Selected.'
(This selection may usuaily be the "Lesson
Hymn" iu the PR!MAuRY QuAWRERL7Y. See
each lesson.)

VII. REA'" REspo.-iivELY. See ScRÉU"RuE
I'ÀýSAGi, FOR OPENUNG Woffsnîp in the
TRAcEmRs MoN'rmLY, in connection with each
lesson (given aiso lu the DEPARTMENTAL
GRADED QUARTERLIES.)

VIII. SINGING. See Meniory Hymiis in
the TEACHERS MONTHSLY in connection with
each lesson (given also ln the'Departmental
Jt)nioR, PRimARy and BEGINNERS TEACHER'S
QUARTERLIES.)

X. READING op LESSON PASSAGE.

* X. SINGING. See HYMN FOR OPENING
WoitiSHip in the TEACERis MONTEiLY in con-
nection with each lesson (given also in 'the
DEPARTMENTAL GiADED) QUARTERLIES).

Class Work
Let this bo entiroly undisturbod by Secrotary'e or

Librarian'a distribution o r otherwise.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class Secre-'
tary.

Ii. OFFERING ; which. may be taken ir a
Class Envelope, or Gla-ss and Report Envé.
lope. The Glass Treasurer niay coileet and
eount the money.

111. RECITÂTION. 1. SCripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions.

IV. Lesson Study.

Closing Exercises

1 . SINGING. Ilymn 464, Book of Praise.

Il. REviEw FROM SUPERINTENDENT' yS
DESK; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, inay include one or more of the
following items; Il.ecitation in concert of
Versw- Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Meniory Hymn (see aiso Depart-
mental JuNIOR, PRIMAiY and BEGINNERS
TEACRESF QuARtTERLfs), Lesson Titie,
Golden Text and Heads of Lesson Plan.
(Dýo not overload the Review : it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Romans S:
27, 28.

,Superi-ntendent. He that searcheth the
hearts knoweth -wlat is the mind of the Spirit.

School. Because hie niaketh iijtercession
for the saints accordiug to the will of God.

All. And we know that, ail Vhings work
together fpr good to them that love God.

IV. BENEDICTION.

V. NATIONAL ANTHEM.

'o'- rder- of Service

AN ORDER OF SERVICE : Fourth Quarter
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Leson I. P.SALMS 0F DELIVI3RANCE October 7, 1917
YORLàWORD-Our louoans this quarter deai mainl'wlth thé ratura of the .Çewa from captivity. 'I'is Ieson

takes a backwvard look nt that great experiene of, God'a cuire for lids peaple.
GOLDEN TEXT-They that 50W in tests shall reig ia joy.--Psalm z26 :s.

*Meniorize %~m. 12: 1, 2. TH-E LESSON PASSÀGE-Psalrns 85 and 126.
1 Lort», thou hast been, favourable unto thy land: nos and pcacc have kis3eà each other.

thon hast brought back the captivity of Ja'cob. Il Truth 3 ehaU spring out of the carthi and right.
2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou eousness 'shall look dawt fromn heaven.

.hpet cov"rcd ail thi sin. Se lah. 12 Yea the Lana saah give tha* which is good ; and
3 Thou hast taken away ait thy wrath:- thou hast aur laend s;Ul1 yield lier incresse.

turucd thyseif frora the fierceness af thine anger. 13 Righteousness shaU go before hlmi;, and shail
«4 Tura us, O Gad oi our saivation, and cause thine set us in the way of his steps.

langer toward us ta ceaee Pa. 126 : 1 When the LOUa turned again thn Cap.
5 Wiit thou bu angry witli us for ever?7 wilt thou tivity of Zi'on, we wore like 8 thern that dresam.

Idiaw out thine angor ta ail generations ? 2 Thon was aur mouth filled with inugliter, and oùr
6 Wilt tbou nlot 2revive us again : that tby people tangue with oinging. thon said they among thel

nsay rejoico ini tbee? 7 heathen, The Laniehath dono great thinga for thens.
7 Shew us tliy mercy, O Iý>IiD, and gruait us thy 3 The LomD liath donc great things for us; whereof

Salvatian. we are giad.
8 1 wili hear what God the LonD will speak : for hie 4 Tura again aur captivity, O0 LanaD, as the streamas

wUiiepeak pence unto.bis people, and ta bis saintes: but la the & south.
lot themnfot turi again ta f olly. '5 Thcy that sow in teurs shall reap'in ioy.

9 Surely bis salvation is nigli thons that fear hùej; 6 9 Re that koeth forth and weepoeth, beaing ro-
that giory may dweil in aur land. dioua sed. shall doubtiess corne again with rejaue.ung,

10 Mercy and truth are met together ; rigliteous- briaging bis sheaves seith him.
Zevised Version- indignation; , ýquicken: - sspringelli; 4 hatli looked ; 1,m«las bis foot.steps a way ta

walk in ; 6 unta ; 7 
nations;, 8 

South (capitl -S") 'Though hoe gootli on bis way weepieg, bearing forth the
seed ; lie shall corne again witli joy, bringing.

t HOME- DAIL'i BIBLE READINOS
M.-Paalns of deliverance, Pk. 85. - Th.-orrow turaod ta loy, Ps. 30.
T.-Psanis of deliverance, Ps. 126. F.-"-jTo God ail praise and giory," Ps. 124.
W.--"We wept whea we remembered," Pd. 137 : 1-6. 8.-Mos's Sang, Ex. 15 : 1-13.

O.-Deborah's sang, Judg. 5 : 1-12.

THE3 LESSON
1. A MEMORY OP THE PAST.-1-4. Thau hat

been favaurabie. The psalisthlas in mind a de6inite
histarical fact,-the retura from exile. Tinta thy
faiid. The land ai la-
rael la Gad's chosen
land, just as the Jews
are God'a chosen pea-
pie. Brouglit back
the captivity ; put an
end ta the exile. 0!
Jacob P, favorite titie ....
for the Jewish people.
Frorglven the iniquity. ~
The Je'ws are restored
.nat aniy ta their land
but ta the favor ai God,
-rtura and reconcilia-
tion. "Iniquity,"--tie ANq ANCIENT PROCES
Hebrew word naeans
stubbornaess, self-will.
Caveroil; put out of siglit and memary. Sin. The
word used racans that which misses the mark. Selah;
a word which cails for a musical interlude, or, as bas,
been suggeittd, it mnay mean "Repeat." "To-day
in a Jewish service, if any anc catis ont, 'Sciais,' the
ist part is repeatecl." Thou hast taicen away. .
turned ; an idea ai the compietens af God'a forgiv-
ing and forgetting af sin. Wrath ; anger ovecfiowing ;
God's anger'thouglit af as an overflowitig Streams.

EXPLAINED
Fiercenss o! thine anger ; tiant, ai angor ; God's
angor thouglit ai as a gtowing fire.

'Il. A PRAYJIR FOR THE PRESEM.V. -i-7. Turn
us ; or, perbaps, "«turn
ta us." Sin is Stihi with
thera aad pxerey is stili
aced. Gad af our

la SOI their oniy hiope.
Draw out ; prolong.
Revive; quicken or
mako ative. sin la
thouglitof as deadnoss.
Rejolce. God's pardon
bringa net aaly new
life, but new loy. Tho

SION 0F MUSICIANS psalmist fuels, that there
is nifu1nes of life apart
fromnrightrelations with

Ceod. God mauet tums ta man and man ta God.
III. A HOPE, FOR THEs FUTURE.--s. Baits;

docs net describo çliaracter, but describes those set
apart as theoabject ai God's love. ThesM tb.a Isar
hlm. Thiù ldnd -ai fear le thue condition af salvation,
as it is tha beginning afi wisdom. Glory mnay dwell ;
glory in contrast ta the Bhameof sin. Mercy _. truth
.. rghteousness. .peace. In God's pardon macy
la basod on trutli and poace la based on xightpouanoss.

* For the recitation of the Seripture Ilcmory Passages la cither Part ai List IV., a Red Scali la added ta the
D;ploma la Colora given for List III., and a Goid Seat for the verses ai the other Part. For Fori ai Application,
apply ta, 1ev. J. C. Robertsion, aur General Socretary for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Lite Building, Toronta.

t Courtesy afIl. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, lion. Soretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, B ngland.
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They ail mecet -at ane and in one. Trutih. . out of
thé earth. .reghteousnes. .froahoaven. Ethrth
and heaven are reconciled.

IV. TEE HARVEST 0F TBÂRS.-Pis. 126 : 1-6.
Liko thom that dream. Tho deiivcmance, seoemed
too gaod ta bc truc. Laughter. . singing ; expres-
sion of joy. Said they amng the heathen. Tho
heathen saw the deliverance a an aot of Isracl's God.
Turn again aur captivity. The presont oircurn-
stanceos bave soinething of the Barrow of. captivity. As
iiýreamaz In the south. Thoir piesont. life is like a
dry river bed that needs showers fram above. They,
that is0w. Notice tho contrast in the foilowing : (1)
galng farth-oming again ; (2) bearing precious seed
-bringing abundant sheaves ; (3) weeping-rojoicing.
Tears are the secd we sow in the filds of life: j 5yi
the rich harvest we reap.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

N BI o.scLck CaLs >Ces.h,

:P£

BABYLoN was but on bath sides of the Euphrates.
It camne ta its giory after the foul of Nineveh. It was
a city of vast, ar. ta great wails and noble buildings.
Nebucenadnezzar was itea king when the Jews were taken
captive. The Jcws in Bobyran lived in bouses of eun-
bakcd clay. Although treated nt first as slaves; they
were afterwarda allowed ta acquire land and settle in
little colonies through the land. Here, they main-
tained with great tcnncity their religious custoas and
their love of their land.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
1-S What great event bs the psali£t in mrind

when lie b.gins this, Psalm ? Where were the Jews
captive? What do we understand by "Jacob ? "
What doos the word for "iniquity" mena? What

does it mean ta caver sin ? What does the word
*fiercenesa" Esuggest God's anger ta bc like ? Show

that God botes sin. (Zeeli. 8:17.)
4-7 Whot'doos "turn"ineon iia 8piritual nozîse?

What doo-s "revive" mean ?-
8-18 Wfliat are we to understand by the word

tasaints?" What doca tic m2eting togethor of merey
and truth mean ? What doe8 the kissing of rightcous-
nuas mean ? What is ta spring out of the carth ?
What £8 to look down from heaven ? In wham did.
God carne ta dwcll onîangst mon ? (John 1 14.)

Po. 126 : 1-6 Why were the people o! God like
thene that drcam ? How did they show their joy ?
W'hat did the hecathen say?«. What prayer does the
psalmist make for the present ? What does the psalni-
lat soy £8 the harvest of tears ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Oana onation be great withaut bcbng righteous ?
2. Is sorraw neeessary for the making o! a noble life ?

A PRAYER
O thou who art aur refuge and strcngth, we praise

thec for delivtrance, and hope and poace and jay. We
praiso thee that thou art our God and that thou art
ever with us. Keep us in the hallow o! thy bond ; put
underncath us thine everlasting arms. And use us for
thy glory, through Christ. Amen.

Prove froma Scrlpture-Thal God's people are happy.
Sharter Catechs--Ques. 101. Wliat do we prou

(or in the flrst peiffon? A. In the first potition (whicli
£8, Hallowued bce Thy nom) we pray, That God would
enable us and others ta glorify bim in ail .bat whereby
ho maketh hiWeslf knawn , and that he wuuld dispose
ail things ta bis awn glary.

The Question on Mifsslans-(October, Oua Mi-
SION HIOSPITAL AT RUTLAM, CENTRAL I IA-.HaW

do the natives of India try ta keep, away sickness ?
Many o! theîa wear charms round the neck,-sn image
o! a Hlindu goda the claw o! o wild animal or a small
box of silver or tin containing o quatatian from the
:£oran or a verse written by a priest. Braids of knat-
t-À horsehair or pcacock fenthers are worn round the
wrist or anide. Fivo white bands painted an the wall
of a bousQ beside theî front door are suppased ta be a
protection against sinallpox. l

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1.7 What happons ta bine who gocs !artiî, wceping, bearing preciaus sced ? ................

2. Where was Bahylan situated ?............................................................

3. Haw did the exiles livo the-re ?............................................................

SION NAME lmRE.....................................................................
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RETURNI-NG FROM CAPTIVITY October 14, 1917
IBZTWEEN TUE LES8ONSI-We ncw study a new epoch in the bistory of God'a poople. Cyrus bocoma

the deliveror of thz Jews. He captured Bobylon and rovcrsed its policy cf tronsporting concaucrod peoples fromn
their lands. Thus the Captivity wos andod.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lard bath donc great things for us ; whereof we are glad.-Psalm 126:3
*Mernorize Roma. 12: 3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ezîri'l 1-11.

1 Now ie the first year cf C0y'rus king cf Per'sla, that up ta build the bouse of the LoRn which ie in Joru'-
the word of the LORD by the moutb cf Joronxiah rnight sal
be 'fulfilod, the Loan stirred up tho sljirit cf Cy'rus 6 And ai thoy that wert 1

2 
about thom strongthoned

bing cf Por'laa that ho mode a proclamation through- thoir hande with veasels cf iliver,.with gnld, wlth goods.
eut ail bis kingdomn, and put it aise ie writing, saying, and wlth beosts, and with precicus thinga, beside oUl

2 Tbhs saith Cy'rus king cf Per'sia, 2The LonD God thai wos willingly offercd.
cf boavorn hath given mne ail tho Idngdoms cf the artb 7 Aise Cyrus the bIng brcught fcrth tho vcssols
and ho bath charged me ta -buiid liim an bouse 3 at cf the houe cf the Loir», wbicb eebuchodncszoar bat)
Jeru'salera, whlcb is ie Ju'doh. brcught fcrth out cf Joru'salem, and bad put thcm ie

'Wboas tere mon youcf hs i the bouse of bis gcd;3 41h sMr mn o fal i people ?bis 8 Even thasa did Cy'rus Idg cf Per'sia brin g forth
Gcd be with hlm, and let hlm go up te Joru'salom, by the hand cf Mith'redoth the trosaurer, and num-
which ia ie Ju'dah, and build tho bouse cf the LORD bered there unto Shosbbaz'zar, the prince cf Ju'dah.
5 Gcd cf» Is'raol, (ho ia O the Ccd,) which ia in Joru'- 9ý And this it the number cf thora: tbirty chorgers
Salem. - cf gold, o thcusaed, chargera cf silver, nino and twonty

4 And whosoever 7 romaineth in any place wbere keiives,
ho sojcurnoth,. lot the mon cf bis place hoip hlm with 10 Thirty "ibasons of gold, olver '%basons cf a
silver, and wltb gcld, and wlth goods, and with bouats, second sort four hundred and ton, and othor vessols a
bouide tho frcew.Ul offoring fer the bouse cf Gcd a thst thousand.
ia lu Jcrusalom. il Ail the vessais cf gold and cf slvor izeore fiva

5 Thon rose up the ' chiof cf tho fothora cf Ju'dah thouaand aed four huedrod. Ail these did Shoshbazar
ad Bon'jamin, and the prios, ad tho Lo'vltc3, bring up 1 with them'of tho captivity t4at wore brought
iwith ail them whose spirit God bad là raiaed, te go up trom eab'ylon unt-o Jeruaiom.

Revised Version-,i aooomplisbed; 2 Althe klngdoms cf the oarth bath the Lord, the Gcd of hoavon, givon
me; , n4 'Wbosoover thora ja anong ; -%tbe Gcd ; 8 Omit the ; 7 

a loft ; 3 whlah;, 'hoads cf fathors' bouses
cf Judab; 10even ail uvhos; "stirrod ; 1 round about ; 13 

bowls ; liwhe they cf tise 6aptivlty ýwere brought.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Roturning from captivity, Ezra, eh. 1. Td.-Cyrus, God's instrument, a. 45 : 1-8. f
T.-A straagor'a ad required, 1 Kgs. 5: i-t. F.-Ruin andr rostoratioi, i Chron.'36: 1-4-23.
W.-A strengor's aid givon, 1 Kgs. 5: 7-12. S.-OGod's promise to the captivec, Jor. 29 - 8-14.

S.--Causa cf the captivity. Ezek. 39: 22-28.-

THEJ LESSON
1. THE, DE:cREE op CyRus.-î. 'Tiret, year;

cf bIs roige in Babylon. Babylce wos'capturod B.C.
538. For two ycars Daris wos bIng cf Babylce undor
Cyrus. In B.C. 536, Cyrus becamoe dirett scvoreigb.
This s tho date cf the docree. Xlng of Persia.
Cyrus was cf Persian doscent and Feras wss tho abiof
part cf bis empire. Word cf the. Lord ; God'a wiIi
rovealod ta a bumon suil. Ely the mouth cf Jere-
-in.h. Sec tho words of Jorcmlab ie Jor. 29 .: 10.

Jcromiab wua ane cf Gcd'a prophets. A prophet
speaka for Ccd te man. ?ulfilled ; realimed in fact.
Stirred up the spirit; xnoved ta action. Made a
prociaaiation ;litcmniIy, "mode a voice," by heralds.
Aise in wrltlng ; sent probably ta the ablof officis
cf the idngdom.

2. Lord God of heaven; the nsaa titla cf the
supromo hoing amang the Patoises. Hath given mae;
a commoe acknowîcdgancnt on thea part of Perrian
kings. Ris rcoognition cf thse God cf tise Jcws was a
policyai conciliation. In an inscription ho saya abat
Mari.uk, thse chief god of Babylon, gava bita Babylon.
AU the kringdams ; an eaggeration characteristia of
Oriental mnonarchs. Hath charged me. So a.
44:-28, whcro Cyrus is spolcen cf as God's shophard,
as tho performar cf God'a pleasure, a builder cf tic
temple andiaf Jarusalezo.

EXPLAINED
3, 4. Who la there; whorver of tise Jaws. Let

hlm go up ; Jerusaiom on higiser lovel. Tisedecrea
givos permaission rather than comaad. Itilaa value-
tory roture. Whosoever remaineth. Tise dearec

GOLD AND SILVER VESSELS

now previdas for funda for tisa jourusey. Thsom wbo
romain are ta hclp. Maey, becausaocf intemrarriaga,
business, or fcar of hardahip wcro ueilling ta go.
Mon of bis plac. Babyjoniae neigihbors wcrc ta
help those wio romain le raising funda.

Il. Gîim F'or, -rz TE:mPLE.-5-ii. Thon
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rose up ; tbree classes mentioned as responding.
* Chiot of the tathors ; h&idsa of the two returning

tribes. AU. . whoe spirit God. . raleod. Ccd
* moved the hearte cf the people as ho stirrrd Cyrus.

They that wero about ;neighbcrs, as v. 4. Strongth-
oued thol.r hands ; literally, "put strength in their
hande." Vessela. .whlch Nob'uchadnozzar. Ho
plundered the temple when he captured Jerusalem (ece
2 Kge. ý4. 13). 13ous of his gode ; as trophies cf
victory. Numnbered thom unto Bhehbazzar ;
Persiaxi came given te Zerubbabel. Ho was a prince
cf the royal lice and heir of the throne of David. He
was probably iD the king cf Babylon'e service. This
ls the number of themn. The writer gives the nm-
ber cf them not eimply because cf material -value, 'lut
because of the memories they awaikened and the hopeo'
they kindled. They are symbols of Gods etrange
providence tewards bis pe6ple.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Seca

o.,
a~@ >e>:£ si i

q Cr ULF

B&ur.xWNa about five hundred miles froma Jeru-
sailera, but the caravain route laiy around the dosert and
involved a journey of at least ninc hundrod miles. -The
.route would in ail probabiity follow the Euz5hrate sa
far as Baran. Then it would takze a turai to the south
west ta the Jordftn. Thexi it would f allow the valley
of the Jordaxi.till the ford of the'Jaibbok was rcached,
thence up te JueÂLE. The journey on foot lasted
about four months. Thoe was constant danger from
robbers oni the way.

L.ESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Whatk-dig cpturad Babylon? XInwbat yaar
did thia tak3 plije ? Wbat was the polioy af Babyloxi
to hcr vonq .red peoples ? What was the policy of
Cyruse? 'Vi 2 ait propbet is mentionod li this lesson ?
What la a prophet? HcIw long did ho sea> the Cap-

tivity would last ? Whoc did Cyrus mjc bis deerec ?
Whuo etirred UP hie heart? Whait vas lie etirred up
te, do? Where le tho Lord eaid te turn "the king'e
heart?" (Prov. 21 1.) From whoma does Cyrus eay
ho received hie klngdom ? Find a passage in the

'Psalme whiclh saye that Ced "putteth down ane, and
settetli Up ainother' (Ps. 75 :7.)

3, & Who were te go to Jerusalem ? What waro
thay te do.? Cive resens why soe remained behind.
What was the duty of those who remained ? Who eiao
were called upon te assiet ?

5-11 What two tribes are -nentioned as returning ?
What othar classes are znantionad as going ? How
dld KIng Cyrus himnself help7? Hui did the vessais
come ta bc in Babylen ? Hlow many were there ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ought the à-hurch te aoccpt help from, thosa who

are net Chrlstisazr,?
2. Do we learn more cf Ced in histcry than ie

nature ?

A PRAYER

We are lest iD wonder, love aind praise, aur Father,
as we thlok that thou art waiting te give thyseif te us
li eucb boundlexs measure. Cleanse cur heairts cf the
dafilement of sic that wa may bci ready te, e theo
wlth unclouded vision, and kooj us further frora sic
that we may abide wlth the ailwaiya. For Jeas' sake.
Amen.

Prove fromn Scripturo-Thal God delivers the captive.
Shortor Catechlam--Ques. 102. Whar do we prou

for in the second peltfoaY A. lIn the second petition
(which le, Thy kingdom comc) wo pray, That Satan's
kcingdoma may bo destroycd; and .that the klcgdem af
grace may ho aidvainred, ourselves aind athers brought
lite it, and kepti li t; and that the kingdom cf glory
may ha hnstcned.

The Question on Mlssiona-2. What, ie being
acoomplishad by the work ai Hutlama Hospital ? Near-
ly 5,000 patients are treaitod lin the Rutlara Hospital
every year, aind al] these hear the gospel stexy. They
learo mxiny Bible storie-9 and Christiaxi hymns, wbich
some ai thora sing in their awn homes. The people
are learcicg te brlng their sick te the hospital instead
of trcating them according tao their owc cruel practtroos,
such as branding nith redhot irons.

Returning from Captivity

FOR WRITME ANSWERS

i. Tell what you know about Cyrus ? .......................................................

.............................................................

2. How long dld the Captivity st ?T.........................................................

......... :....................................................................................

3. To whom werc tho sacrcd vessaIs etrustcd ? ...............................................

...................................................................................... »........

~IN TAE ER.................................... ............ .............
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Lesson III.. THE TEMPLE REBUILT AND DÈDICATED October 21,1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONB-Under the leaership cf Zorubbael the exiles mcdoc their lourpey to. Judsh.

We bar» freont eh. 2 thst thec ivere 42,369 persoa in the expédition bosides servants. The journS..- occupicd
four menthe. - 4

GOLDEN~ TEXT-Eeter ite bis gates with thatnksgivlng, and ite bis courts wlth praise.-Pslm 100 : 4.
*Memorize Rom. 12: 1-3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ezra 3 :8-13; 6 :14-18.

8 Now in thé second year cf their coming unto the bofoire their eyca, wrept wvith a loùd voico; c'nd rny
heuse cf God et Jcru'8alem, in the second month, begen ahouted aloud for joy:-
Zerub'bael the son of Shenl'tiol, âna Jesh'uc the son 13 Se that.thé peoplo could net diacern the noise of
of Jo'zadak, and the 

1 
renant cf their brcthree the the about o( jey f rein the noise cf thé vcoping of the

priests and the Lc'v.itcs. and all they thut were corne people:. for the people abouteil witb a baud about, and
eut cf the captivity unie Jeru.'scp.m i and appointcd the noise was heard efer off.
the Le'vites, from fwenty yor ic: and upward. ta Ch. 0: 14 And the ellers cf the Jewa buildod, and
2set forward the vare cf th= bousf the LoinD. 8tboy prospored throuRh the prophes* ng cf Hag'gsi

9 Then stood Jcsh'ua writh his sons aed bie bretbron, the prophet ced Zechari'ah the son cf Id'do. Aned thoy
IÇad'mniel nnd biis sons. the sons cf Juldah. together, huildef cand fieished il, according ta the commeedment
te

5
sost forward the workmen in the bouse cf (lad: the cf the Ced cf ls'raci, and according te thc 9 command-

sons cf Hena'ded, woith their sons sand their brcthren ment cf Cy'rua, and Dari'us, and Artaxerz'os king cf
the Lc'vitcs. -Per'sia.

10 And whcn the huilders laid the foundetion of the 15 And tâis bouse was fleishod on the third day cf
temple cf the LORD, they st the riost.8 ie their epparel the montb V'dar, whicb was ie the sixth ycar cf the
witb trumpets. ced the Levites t ec sons cf A'sepb vwith roign of Dsii'us the king.
cymbaea ta praise the Louei, citer the 4 ordinaece cf 16 Aed the cbildrcn cf ls'rael, thé prieste, ced the
Da'vid king cf Is'rael. Le-' tes, and the rest cf the cbildree cf the ceptivity,

il And thoy sang à'togethor by course ie prcising keptothé dadcation cf this bouse cf Ged with ly
aed giving thanles unto the Lon; -,19becausc he is good. 17' And 10 offerod et the dedication cf this bouýse cf
for bis mercy c.4durdtl for ever tewsard Ys'rncl. And Ged n hundred bulleeks, -fwo bundred rae, four bue-
aIl the people shoutoil witb a great shout, wen tbey drod Ianmbs; and for e aie offering fer cil ls'rel twelvo
praised tho Lopw, bocause the foundetion cf the bouse ho goat3, according te the number cf theé tho c Is'rael.

cf thé Loa wcs laid.18 Aned tbey set the priests ie their divisinn
12 But ineny cf the priesta and Le'vjtes aed 'chie! the Le'vitcs je thoir courses, for tho service cf Ged.

cf the fathers. wAc wert acient mn, t.hat bcd acon tbe whieh ta nt Jecu'salerne; as it is written je the bock cf
first bouse. whon the foundation cf tbis bouse was laid MO'es.

Mevlsed Veraion-, roat ; 2have thc ovcrsigh, cf the work; have the ovorsigbt of; 4 order ; soane to
enother; ia ying, For ho; 

7 
bccds cf fathers' houses, the cMd mon, that ; 4OmU tbey; 9dccrce; "Otbéy.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
1.1.-Thé tereplerebult aud dedicated, Era 3 -8-13. Th.-The first dediction, 1 1Rgs. 8:- 10-21.
T.--The temple rebuitt aid dedicated, Era 6:- 14-18. F.-Tbée temple cf the body, 1 Cor. 3 : 10-23.
W.-Preparing te buld, Ezra 5 . 12.17. S.-Glory and pence ie God's house,4 Hnggi 2: 1-9.

8.-Thasiviog in Cod's bouse, Et 136 . 13-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. 'ORGANIZING FOR

Bun.LDING.-S, 9. The
second 3resr. In the
ineantioxo thoy had beca

R gathering materiabl even
froin Lebanon. and JIoppa.

Zin:the month of blossorn,
saine montb that Soloroon
laid the foundatien of bis
temple ; Our M.Nay. Zer-
ubbabel. Bc wau ap-
pointoil by the Pcrsian
bIng as rovornor cf Judah;
mention-Ai l st besson
as Sheshbarzar. Jeshus;
sain as Joshua. He was
the high prcst. Joradak;

A MGR P1Ul1T ane cf the captives taken
awaybyNebucbadnézaar,

1 Chron. 6 - 15. Uemnant ; reet. And aU;* the
people as well a&&the prices. The houseortthe Lord.
The tcemple as to bc buflt belore the city walls Jeali-
,us; , ot thex saine as in ]set verse, but a Levito meen-

tionedin ch. 2: 40. The bead, of cee of the two Le.
vitical. families, ns Kradxiel was cf the allier. To-
gother ; as one mne ien asingle purpoBe.

II. THE LATING OF H FourmÂTloNs.-
10-13. The bouilders ; ZoibbaW~ and Jesh'ma.
Toundatian ; liko ccir ccrenxony cf Isying the cernnr
atone. Set; appointed. Thoir apparel;1 thoir
prioatly robes. Sons1 cf Aaaph ; descendants cf
Asapb, ont cf the tbree great leaders o! Devid's choir.
Ordinanct cf David. David firat arganizod the
xnusical service. Sang tozother by course ; àboir
ie two divisions sang responsively. The people

'shouted. Tbey hsd their part. Anclent mon;
ageil. Firath ouse; Solomnores temple. Wopti; bé-
cause cf Dust nceories. Ehouted..I 1r Joy; ho-
cause ther thoughtu were all cf the presenit joyers
occasion. Discein; distinguiah betwee-n. Shout ..
noIse. Rasteru people express bath jey and aorran ie
louil fashion.

III. TÉE COMPLETIoN 0p TaE TEmpL--
Ch. 6 :14. Idera; leaders Buildoc. A delsy
bail cerne building the temple. Di's6uraged by. thé
apposition cf thz, $.amaritaes who bail suoeed in j
ctting an order froin the Persisn court stopping the
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>rhe 1Pemnp1e Rebuilit and Dedicated

building, thse people abandoned the indortaking and
built comfortablo buildinè;j for themaclves. Propheay-
ing ; giving Gods8 message to tho peopeie. Haggat ;
nothing known as to tribe or parentago. Ho was an
old man, having acen thse first temple. He robukcd the
indifferenco o! his countryman in scathing terras, assert-
ing it to be a great.r obstacle to finishing thse temple
.than the outsido opposition. ,Zecharlah ; a younger
man than Haggoi. Eacouraged by thoe prophets.
work was rcsumed in the reiga o! Darius Hystaspes.
Opposition begon anew. Matters came to thse notice
o! Darius. Ho invtstigated thse deerce of Cyrus (sers
vs. 1-12) and eonfirmed tise decre, ordcring ail opposi-
tion to ceose and giving financial aid.

15-18. This house was finlshod ; spring of B.C.
515, seventy years after tise dçstruction of tise first
templs. Month Adar ; the lest mentis of tise Jewish
year. Offered at the dedication"; as an of!cring at
the consecrating: o! tise building to the glory o! God.
The offering wus amail comparcd with what Solomon
oqered ot thse dedication o! tise firat temple (2 Chron.
7 :5), but larger considering aumber and resources.
Sin offering. It signified that God'a covienant, broken
by man's sin, is renewed once more by the shcdding o!
blood which la tise symbol o! life.

THE GEOGRAPHY LUSSON

- The Tyropoean Volley
u ruaning practically

tistougis Jerusslemn divides
i <st<tise city la tivo. The hill

c. wcst of tise valley 's caUled
Mount Zion. On thse ost
side, thse southern portion

,S is l called MousN Mesu&n.
Herc the temple stood.

zsoTho Mosqu of Omoarnow

i' Mount Moriais. 2 Chron.

Co >~ witis the pince where God

tisreshipg foro ra
theJébsit, nd trditoncommonly ocecpted,

identifies tisis place with tise spot where Abrahsam pre-
pared to offer up his son Iswac.

LE-930N QUESTIONS

8, 9 Wiscn did tise work o! building tise temple
beain?7 Who wero tise two leaders in tisis work ?
What office did Zerubisabel isold~ Wisat position did

Jesisua occupy? Whiow~ere Jesisua (v. 0) and ICodmiel?
Wliere dues tise psalnust say thot ise longe fer Ged'o
ieouse ? (Pzs. 84 : 2.)

10-13 Whu w.is Asapli ? Whsat king organizod tise
musical service e! leraci? Eow did tise choir sing?
Why did tisey sing unto tise Lord? What part id
tise people in tise service ? Who wept daring tise cere-
mony ? Why did tisey weep ? Whore is it said that
those who "eow in tears shoîl rcap la joy ?"

Ch. 6 ;14 Whi: liad tise building uf tise temple
cuased ? What had . tise people donc ineautime ?
Whoat two proplrcts had givea them new hope ? Wisst
dia Haggaî Bay was the chie! dilliculty in builditrg?
In whose reiga did building begin aaow ? Wisat de-
croc was appealed to ? What did Darius do ?

15-18 In what year o! Dariui'reiga was tise temple
flnisised ? liow was tise dedication e! tise temple
kept ? What sin offering wos mode ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Which la tise greater borrner to tise cisurehîs soc -

cesa-oppositiiii witisout or indifference witisin ?
2. *What should decida- tise amount o! eur gifts to

God ?
A PR3AYER

O tisou who dost enable us to slng, "Jey to tise world,
tise Lord is come,'- moke us so conupletely tisine ewn
tisat we mnay net only know for ourselves tise full snas-
sure o! joy, but tisat wc msay make known to otisers
their need o! tise joy o! tise Lord, and tise satisfaction
that waits for tise need of al who corne te tiseo elrough
Christ Jesus aur Lord. Amen.

Prove from Seripture -Thal our ecorship ahould bc
joyful.

Shorter Catocblsmn-Quee. 103. What do %oc proy
for in the third pettiofa A. In tise tîsird petition
(whicis , Thy wiU bc donc in earth, a3 it is in hcaren)
WCe pray; Tint Gozl, by isis grace, would anake us rie
and willing to kaow, obcy, and subrait ta bis will ia al
things, a.s tise angels do in iscaven.

Thse Qaestioxl on Mlssions-3. Wisat is bciag
donc for tise children in Rutiara Rospital? One little
Molhammnedan girl. Gafuron, lias cand snony picture
cards, a 1&yma book, a New Testament, a Pilgrira's
Progress and a large doll, as prizes for mnemoi izing
seripture passages and hymns. But, better stil., sise
lias learncd to trust la Jesus as lier own pesona Sav-
saur. Boys and girls ia Canada mnay sisaro in thlîs work
by s.ving up tiseir picture carda sud senching tlîemn ta u13.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

il Wht prophçt isad scee tise first tempTeý ...........................................

.......................................................

2. What is a sin of!ering ?..................................................................

....................................................................

3. Wserc was tise site o! thse temple?................................................ ........

........... ............................. ............................... .........

SIGN NA=MM I HR............... .............................. ,%*"* -**-"' -- ' - "-* *"****
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Lesson IV. EZRA'S RETURN FRONt BABYLON October 28, 1Wl
13ETWEEN TE LESONS-Fiffty-eight ycars lid~ botweon titis lesson and last. This lessen cornes in

the seventh year of King Artaxerxi, Loegisnanus. Wo now study a second expedition frein Babylon to Jerusaicin.

GOLDEN~ TEXT-The hand of aur God is upon ail them thit seek hlm, for good.-Fzra 8 :2z (Rev. Ver.).

*Mlemorize Rom. 12: 4, 5. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Ezra 8 :21--32. Study ]3izra
8 :15-36.

21 Thon I proclaimed a fust there, et the river 1 cf 2é' "Aise twenty basons -of goid, cf a thousanci.
Akha'va, that we might 2afflict ourselves before aur 13drains; and two vessels cf fine 1Ucepper, preciaus
God, ta souk cf huma a 2right way for us, and for aur as gold.
little cees. and for ail aur substance. 28 And I said unto thein, Ye arc holy unte the Loue;

22 For.I was ashaxned te ' require cf the king a band l'the vessels are beiy "eaisD; and the silver and the
cf soldiers and hersemen te help us against the eneiny goid are a freewiUl offering uinto the Loue 17God cf
ie the way: beenuse we had spoken unte, the king. your iatbers.
saying, The band of aur God is upen ail thera à for gocd 29 Watch y e, and kcep them, untîl yo weigh them
that souk hlm;- but bis pewer and bis _.r&th is egainat beforo the 6 chief cf the piests and the Le'vites, and
ail thein that forsake hlma. .."8chief of the fathers cf 'araei, at Jeru'saiem, ie the

23 Se we fasted and besought our Qed for tins: and chaxebers af the housp cf the Lone.
24ç 'rhe i epre ted tof v cfuescie.f 30 Se "fteck the priests and the Lo'vites"'o the

pr4esta, 1Sherebi'ah, Hashabofatheaôd t'in cf ther weight cf the silver, and the goid, and the vesseIs, to
brieten 7it hein, Hhaean tofhir bring lhcm te, Jeru'saiem unte the bouse cf cur Qod.

25 And wveighed unto thein the silver, and the gold, 31 Tbcn we departed froin the river cf Aha'va ce the
and the vesseis, e=e the nffering 8 of the house cf aur twelfth day cf the first montb, to go unto Joru'saim:.
Qed, wldch tac king, aind bis counsellorB aùd his'9 lords, and the band of aur Qed was upon us, sud he deiiver<cd
and ail ls'rael therc present, lied ofi"rcd: 'us frein the hsnd cf the enemny, and Il of such. as lay

26 1 even weighed 10unto their band six hundred in weît by the way.
and fifty talents of silver, and silver vesseis an hundred 32 And tee came ta Jera'salem, and abode there
talents, Il ad cf gold an hundrcd talents; threc days.

Revlaéd Vorsioxt--lOmit cf ; ihumble ; Z straigbt way; -. &ask ; s thit sck him, for good 'ehiefs; even;
'for; 'prinices; Icinto;, "Omit .aed; "and twenty botls; "edarica; '4 hright breas; "ced; "O0mit ais',;
,7 the; lethe princes cf the fathers' houses cf Israei; "O0mit teck; '3receivcd; 21the lier in-walt.

fHOME F DAII.Y BIBLE READINOS
M.--Ezra's reture frra Bahyloo. Ezra 8 15-23. Tb.-Ezra's good rcsolve, Ezra 7, 1, 640O.
T.-Exra's, roture tram Babylon, Ezra 8 :24-30. P.--Exra's reliance on Ged, Ezra 7 : 21-28.
W.-Earas roture frein Babylon, Ezra 8 :31-36. S.--Submiission, James 4 : 8-M7

S.-Grtitude, Pa. 66:. 8-20. "

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. EZn&'S FÂSýP AND PRÂYER.-aî. 1 ; Ezra,

described i eh. 7 -6ss"aready scribe in thelaw of
MoSo." Bis desigxl ie gcing to Jeruslem- was te
revive religion and retere the-
law, te teacb lsraci statutc3
and ordinance. In theso fty-
cjghit yesr8 tiérc had been a de-
cflie ligic.it and a negleet cf
the temple. E zra sens a scribe
and apriest. Pa.st; because
of spirituel conditions-and for
-spiritual enlds. Abava . pro-
bsbly cee cf thé Many canaIs
of theoEuphrates neair ]3abyion,
the startieg paint cf Uic expe-
ditice. .&mct~ oursvea ;
humble thernse1ves,. a fittiaz
preparation for their icurney.
"'Ourse1vs;" those Weho Wsa

volunteered to go with Ezra A DESER.,
sehen Artaxerrés, like Cyrus,
mnade a decee permitting ail who-wishod, te go, eh.
7.:12,13, A rlghtway ;a strsiht waya proaperua
journey. 7cr.. aur substance. Ch. 7:15,16~tl
o! thé treSsures Ezra teck with hlm. Artarerzes liko
Cyrus, gave iilta.

1,.:

22, 43. Asharnéd te require ; ash irned ta> ask.
To ask for a guard wemed, te Ezra, a dis trust cf Gcd's
powcr. Enemy; robbérs. Céravans secte expased

* to attaek froin ',he Bédouins cf
thé desert. Band, of God

- .upon ail. Whpe Nehemnial
irent up frein Shushan hé asked
letters cf este canduct for the
geve-Teors cf tho alifèreet pro,
'zinces thraugh sehich bc pass*3,
but thé king adlded a guard of
soîdiers. For soe goad reason
Eza sens led, dependiag entirely
upon Qed for protection, tr, re-
fuse thé offér and bad t ild thé
king an. For t1dzs; for protoe-
tion Ezra asa dcfinlte objeet
for Prayer. Was iAttreated;
ai..wcred tho prayer and justi-
fiéd Ezra's faith.

Ml. EZRPA'S G&If.E.-24-3O. 3sparated ; set apart
for spécia seork cf guardingt thé tréasures. Ezra's
dépendence on Qed dmc nlot reako humais caretulees
uuecsary. Ho malcés a careful sélection cf en.
SbarebMs, Hahablals. àN*eh. 12 :24 tells us that

- * For the recitation of the Seripture M,\emory Passages inecither Part of List IV., a Red Sési la added to the
IDiorna le. Coors iven for laist III., and a Goic« Seal for tho verses cf the other Part. -For Porin of Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertsoe, aur Qenerai Secretary for Sabbath Schocla, Conféderation Lite Building, 'oronto.

t Courtepy of I. B. P. Association, Mr. S. C. Balley, non. Seerotary, 56 Oid Baiicy, London, England.



Ezra's Return from Babylon

these mon wcro Levites, so this verso should read
déaIse Sherebiah," that la, there were twelve Lovites
chosen. Welghed unto. Ezra aise exorcises caro
regarding tho treasuros. Ring . . counisellors.
lords. There had been a general contribution ta helP
Ezra. Six hundreci and fifty talents ; equal ta one
million and a quarter dollafs. A talent cquallod $1,875.
Silver vesseis ; worth a hundred talents, or $187,500.
Gold an hundred talents ; $3,375,000 ; gold talent
Worth 133,750. Basons'; sacrod vessels that heid the
blood sprinled for purification. Dra=as; darics, a
gold coin of Persia Worth about $5. 'The vesseis are
holy ; set apart for religious use and therefore the
core of them la a religioua duty'. The chamnbers ;
storeroomes around the outer court o! tho temple, 1 IÇgs.
A:.5. Ezra believes that wbile religion la nlot bubiness,
it mnust bo busines8Uie.

Ili. EzrA's AnRsvAuL.-si, s2. First mnonth;
Nisan, April. Hand of .. Qod. . upon us ; protec-
tion given. Buch as lay li wait. There wos need
of divine protection. We came to Jeruzalemn; the
first day of te flfth mdonth.

TE QEOGD.APHY LESSON
JznusAtr.u la a city of

%. rexnarkable tievationi not
fi ~ i because it sbuflt on a

inountain, but ratber be-
<j

1 ~ Q/cause it is built on the
Svery edge of one ef the

* >- 'io. ~ ~ hghest table lands in the3

k> Bts.c"1N country. On the West,
-' so.~-c ca south and esit, there are

r' Q~ deep ravines edging the
C010 -city. On the north, the

-d ws City la practicaUly level
utn with the rest ofthe coun-

X~ ~ ~ try. To the trveler ap-
pocigfrom the euat

o r West, the appearance of
the city la unequalled.

The losaimi t desotibes it wele-"beautifui for situa-
tion."1 Jerussiem 'wss the national and religlous centre
of tise land.

LESSON QUESTIOS
21 How mnny years have paissed since law. lesson ?-

Who -çS now the king of Persia ? Who la tho chicf

figure in this losson ? Wliat had the king jivon hini
permission to do ? Why did Etra wlah, to go to Jeru-
salem ? In what condition wore the peopleofe Jeru-
salem ? What did Ezra proclaim ? Where wns the
expedition at the time ? What did thoy ask et God ?

22, 23 What was, Ezra ashamed to ask frcrn the
king? Why was ho ashamed ? Was Ezra's taith
justified? Find tho words, "It la botter to trust in the
Lord thon to put confidence in mon." (Ps. I1l8.:8.)

24430 For what did Ezra select priest and Levites 7
How xnany dlid ho chocso in al? Namo two et the
Levites. Who had cor.rihuted. the treasures ? What
wus a talent of gold Worth ? What wos the value of a
talent et silver ? Wbere la it said thiat thoso must bo
dlean ho bear theousels et the Lord? (Isa. 52 :11.)
What wos the duty ef the priets and Levites regnrdiug
the tr-asures ? Was thla duty discharged ?

31, 32 Whon did they leove the Ahava ?

FOU DISCUSSION
1. Is there any antagonism between strong foith and

good business mothods ?
2. Docs prayor for protection word off accidents ?

A PRCAYER
We thank thee, Father, for tho record et thy dealings

.with Ezra and his people, and for the knowledgo that
thou art ever thse samte. Hear us as wo conteos our sins,
strengihen us te do thy w0f, lot tby good bond ho upon
us, and moke us thino own devoted servants, through
Christ. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--ThafrmowWgfis picast Cod.
Sherter Cateohlarn-Review Questions 101-103.
The Question oit Misslons-4. How are the people

taught who came te the Rutlam Hospital ? We have
separato rooms fôr the mon and çýornen Who comne te
tho hospitai as eutdoor patients. A Bible woman
teaches tise womcn and girls, Who are encouragcd te'
memorizo hymans, ocripture passages, the Ten C(u.n-
mandmaepts in brie! formn and the Lord's Prayer. The
Indien poster preoches te the mon. Thse indoor pa-
tients are taught ln tise wards aiong with tise numerous
relatives who usuaily stay with tisem la thse iospital.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.Mention seme et thýe troosures spoken et in this lesson.........................................

.................................................................... ...............

2. Whes wmr thse tresure te ho laid ?....................;......

...................................................................................

3. Tell soething o! thse situation et Jorusalem ................................................

.................................................. %.......................... .......

SIGS NLM V- ......................................................................

log
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Lesson V.

Trhe Home Study Quarterly

DEFEAT TUROUGU DRUNKENNESS-' November 4,1917
WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-This Temporanco Lesson takes us a long way baok ta tho roiga cf Abab,
king cf Israel. Benhadad wns king cf Syria with his capital at Dainaseus. :Ho was the most poworful znoaaru'i
of the East. Ia B.C. 856 ho iavadcd I8racl and laid siego ta Samnaria, the capital cf Taraei.
GOLPENI TÉXT-Let net hias that glrdeth on his armour boast hlimself as hoe that puttiQth it off.-x Mlngs ao :xi

(]Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Rom. 12: 3-5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Ings 20: 12-21. Study 1

ICings 20: 1-21.
12 And it came te pass4 whea Ben-ha'clad hocard this 16 And they went out at noca. But Bea-ha'dad

Mesag, as ho cees driaking, ho and tho kings ia the ceas drinking lumsolf drunk in the pavillons, hc and the
lpavirlln. that he said unto hies servnts, Set yourselve kings, the thirty aad twio king8 thaýt holpod him.
in arrou. And they set thceldves in array against the 17 And the young moa cf the princes cf the provinces

Cy. bhl,'hr aearhtut 'a wcnt out first ; and Ben-ha'dad sent out, and they to]d
13 And, bhl,1toecreapphtuo ha him, saying, Thera are mca camne out

5 6cf Samar'ia.
king cf Is'rael, saying, Thu8 saith the Lono, Hast thou 18 And ho said, Whother they bc corme eut for peace,
seen ail this groat multitude ? behold, I will doliver take thcm alivo ; qr whether they be camne out for war,
it into thine hand this day ; and thau shajt knoiv that take them alive.
1 amn the Loan. 19 Se theso, syaung mon cf the p rinces cf tho pro-

14 And Â'hab eaid, By whom ? And ho said, Thus viaces 7csrne out o! the city, and tho armny which foli-
saith the Loito, :Evea by the young mon, cf the princes lowed thoma.
cf the provinces. Thon ho aaid. Who shall c rdcr 20 And they slow cvery ane kils man : and tho
the battlo ? And ho answercd, Thou. Syr'ians fled; and Is'rael pursuod them': and Bon-

15 Thxon hoe 4aumboed the young; mon cf tho ha'diid the king cf Syr'ia escaped an an herse 'with 8 the
princes of tho provinces, and thoy wcre twa hundred horsomen.'
and thirty twc:. and after thomn bo 4numbercd aIl 21 And the king ef Is'raol went eut, and smate tho
the people, een ail the obuîdren cf Is'rnel, beinq seven herses and chariots, and slow the. Syr'ians with a grat
thousand. FI ,-ughter.

Revlaed Verlon-1 a propboIt came noar unto Abab *2 By tho; bgin ' mustored; , 6rom ; îwent eut
cf the city, the ycung:; Omit fiue ceords ; 8 Omit the.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Dafeat thraugh drankenness, 1 Kgs. 20: 1-12.
T.-Defont through druakenness, 1 Jigs. 20 - 13-21.
W.-Woo ta the drankard, Isa. 5 - 11-23.

S.-' Bs net decels

THE LESSON
1. A ]DRUNEEN XTNG.-1L2. Ben-hadad; king

cf Syria, sen cf Benhadad I. Long 'ours with Israel
characterized bis rcign. Heard this maessage. Ben-
hadad had sent messengers ta Ahab clainiing that the
gold aad sihtr, the wives and ctàldrca cf Ahab belonged
ta hlm. Ahab's abject answer was, *"I arn thine, and
ail that I bave." Then Benhadad mhado a scond de-
zaand ta the samo effeet, except that his servants wcro
te comae and Icot the palace. This, dom4nd .Alab, by

-adviceocf eiders and people, refused. Benhadad thon
threatened te re.duce Samaria te a duat hap. Ahab's
retort was the message inenticaed la our lessen, "Lot
net hlm that girdeth on hisarmcur baast hlmscilf as ho
that taketh it cff" 'lv. 11, Boy. Ver.). Ho was drink-
ng ; a banquet in anticipation cf certain and ea«.y

victcry. Ringsa; rulers c! bis cities-tbirty-two cf
thens. Pavlons; royal tente. Set themselves lu
aay; placeth'-ninsirder tomakeready for

* the attack.
II. Ag< ENcOtnv.oeNG PROPEET.-i3-15. A

prophet; ne further informantion regsrding heim. Hoe
* delivers a lessage from G cd. AU tbf, great mnulti-

tude ; an army cf over a hundred tbouaand. Thou
shalt know that 1 ama the lord. This rexaark la
significant, in -view of Ahab's worship cf Baal. And
Ahab said, By vhera Threugh, wham la this to
bo donce? Young mon of the princes of the pro-

Th.-Proud and drunken, Ian. 28:. 1-7.
F.-Drnkennes and ruin, Dan. 5 :1-9.

»S..-Panishment cf pride, Dan. 5: 18-23, 30.
,cd," Gal. 6 : 1-8.

EXPLAINED.
vincea ; armer-
bcareis of the
rnilitary chiefa 1
cf larsal now in
Saniaria owing
te Banhadad's3
invasion. Who
%hall order the
battis?7 o-
gin the battle.
Numbered the
Young mon;
mustered or ar-
rayed thom.
Beveon thous-
and ; a sanl
army camparcdl
wit*h B e nb-
cksdi boat, bit f
the victery la

iIIU A ASYAXCOAIS OF MAIL
M%1GHTY VIC- ______________

TORY. -16-21.
Went out at poon ; te, battle. This wau a suitable
tirne, as tho enemy 'would ho resting during the time cf
inteso hoat. Wasdrlnkinghirmsel drunk; adrunlc-

* FQr the recitation cf the Scripturo.Mcmory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Seal la added to the
Diplona. in Colore giveri for Li-it III., and a Gold Soal for the verses cf theo thor Part. Fsor Form cf Application,
apply ta Re 7. J. C. Robertson, aur Ganeral Sccretazy for Sabbath Schools, Confederatian Liue Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Enaland.



Defeat through Drunkenness-Temperance Lesson

e n debauoli. And the klngs -. that helpod hi= ;
holped himi ta, drink instcad of helping hima to flght.
«Dritzddng makes thinking impossiblceaine day thinking
will inako dtinking impossible." Wece rcoanaai tho
great evils of intemperance. It incapacitates in times
of parul when cear thinking and prompt action are
nceded. Ben-hadad sent out. Tho coming o! the
army fram Samaria had bcannotod. Whethier. .for
poace. .whether. .for war, take the= alive.
Bonhadad hiad camplately failed ta grasp tho situation,
thinking they could oasily be taken prisoner. The
Syrians fled ; scomingly at the flrst anslaught, of tho
young men. Thue the word of the prophot and the
pawer af Jehovah wvcre etrikingly vindicatcd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESBON

SI SAsi& etood on an ieo-
Os- lated hill set in the midst

ti d 1 o! a ciiclo o! bills. This
JZ w site waà chosen by Omri as

lsae]. Hoboughitthesito
1 froni Shemer for twa taI-

'~ &t~s~' ~ ~ ente o! silver, ealling the
S SVi~arte city Samaria.after Sherner.

o Samaria had grant muilitary
'» a"%~' ci strength. It ie called in

I aiali, " the crown o!»~ j' 1pride of Ephraim," "h
~ ~*flawcr o! his gloos beau-

ty" (11ev. Ver.). King
Ahab built a temple ta

BiZal thora. In B.C. 721 it wae taken after a thrc
years! siega by Shalmaneser. L-g af Assyria. This
ended the Northern IÇingdom.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12 What country was l3enhadad king of!? What

was tho capital o! his country ? ]3efore what city 'vas
,he encampad ? Whiat 'vas the first demnand ho mnada
on Ahab ? What 'vas Ahab'e anewver ? What 'vas the
second demand ? --What wes Ahab'e answer ta it ?
What Praudhoast did Benhadnd make thea? What
was.4hab's answcr ? What wns Benhadad doing when
the lest newer came? Who was with hino? Howv
matly a! thase wore there ? What wua the effeot, o! the.

anewer? Whcra is it taught that princes shauld flot
drink etrang drink ? (Prov. 31 :4.)

IS-15 WhO cama with a message ta Ahab ? *What
wua the massage? What wue Ahab to leara? Who
were ta win this battie ? Who was ta ordar thoma?
How large was Ahab's army in a]! ? What king o!
Judah had vanquiehed an army twiee tho aizo o! his
own ? (2 Clirpn. 14 :0-12.)

16-21 When did Ahab's anmy attaak ? Wlýiy 'as
this a gaod tirie ? What wae Benbadad 8tili doing ?
Who wec helping bu? W-Sat was the resuit a! the
battle ? What happcncd ta Benhadad ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. la it safa for any ano ta use etrang drink?
2. Can ano use drink and ba efficient?

A PRAYER
WVe rejoica, aur 17ather, in thy purity and in the

knowledga that thou wilt purify us froni ail defilement
of flesh axNd spirit. We praisù thec that ta us le given
the jay!ul service o! carrying ta ctbcers tho message that
thou art waiting ta forgive and aleanso and blase ail wbo
coa ta thea, througb Jeasw Christ. Amen.

Provo froin Seripture-T.iai drink lends Io errer.
Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 104. What do toc pray

for in the fourih peltioa ? A. In the !aurth petitian
(which le, Give us this day our daily bread) 'va pray,
That of God's froe gi! t 'vo may receivo a competent

.portion o! the good things af this life, and enjay hie
blessing witb then. .

The Question on Mlsslane-(Nvemnbar, Oua
MISSION 110sPcTn &Ty CRAÂNTE, HONAur, CUmns)--5.
Describeoaur sniseion hospital at Changte. Tho Ens-
kina Hospital at Changto (iangdob) 'vas built by tho
peopleoaf Erskine Church, Mafntreal, who alea support
Dr. Leslie. It ie a fine neui'. hospital, situated in an
important place betwean the rnilway statio 'n and
Changte, cîty. Thare arc several largo buildings9, ane
story bigh, built o! briek with iran roofe, ail surraunded
by a higb wall. They have cament floors, iran bads
and modern conveniences.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What was the message of Ahab ta, Bonbadad, ln our lesson ? ....................................

.....................................................................................

2. of wbat kingdoa 'as Samaria the capital ?.................................................

3. How mnny young mon of t'ho provinces wera thora?....................... ...................

.....................................................................................

SIGN SAM Tm ................................................ ......................

III
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NEH-EMJAHeS PRAYERI Noveinber 11, 1917

BE]TWEEN THE LESSONS-Thlrteon ycars have passed sinco Ezra led the second expedition frein Baby-
Ion. *The saine king, Artaxerxes, iii on the Peralan throne. jn the ineantirn niatters have gene badly in Jerti-
salein. f
GOLDEN TEXT-Whatsoever we, asic. we receive cf hlm, because we kesp his cômmandinents, and do the

thlngs that are pleasing la his sight.-x John 3 : 22 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Rom. 12: 6, 7. THE LESSIO~N PASSAQE-Nehemiah 1 :1-11.
1 The words of Neherni'ah tho son of 1 lahali'ah. against thee: "2both I and my father's house hiave

'And it carne te pase in tho month 3 Chia'leu, in the sinned.
twentieth year, as I was in Shu'shrn the palace, 7 We have deait very corruptly against thee, and

2 That H-ana'ni, ense! nfry brothren, carne, ho and have not kept the comniandinents, nor the etatuten,
certain men-4 

of Ju'dah;, and 1 askcd them concerning for the '
3

judgments, which thou comnianded8t thy
the Jews that had escaped, which were left of the cap- servant Mo'ses.
tivity, and concerning Jeru'salesn. 8 iternember. 1 bescech thee, the word that thou

3 And they said unto me, The reinnant that are leoft coninandedet thy servant Mvo'ses, saying, If ye 1"trans-
ef the captivity there in the province are in great, af- gress, I will scatter yeu abread asnong the lànaios
fliction and rcproach: the wali of Jeru'salum aise il
broken dowa, and the gates thereof 'are burned with 9 But if ye la turn unto me, and keep my cornxand-
fire. Andnte, anddo thern ; though 1

7 
there were of you cast

4 Adit carne to pass, when I heard these words out unto the utterniost part of the heaven, iel will I
that 1 sat down and wspt, and mouraed certain <jl»ys' gather theni frein thence, and will bring thein unto the
and s fasted, and prayed before the Ged of heaven, ' ilace that 1 have chosen te lu set xny ame there.

5 And saict. 1 besccch thee, O Lono a God o! heaven. # 10 Now these are thy servants and thy people,
the great and terrible Ccd, that keepcth covenant and vhorn thou hast redeemed by thy great power, and
mnersy 7 for thcma that love hini and a obaerve hie cern- by thy strong hand.
mandinents : il1O Lord, 1 hecech thec, let nov thine ear bd at-

6 Lot thine ear now be attentive, and thine sys tentive te the prayer o! thy servant, and te the prayer
op:n that thon rnayest P hear the prayer cf thy set- of thy servante, who Io desire te fear thy naine: and
vtwhich 1 pray bc£ore thee 10 now, day and night, iopr, I pray thce, thyr servant this day, and grant

for the childrcn cf Is'rasl thy servants, il and cenfess yi rnerey in the sight cf this mns.. 20Fo I was the
the aine cf the children of Ie'rel, 'which vs have sinned king's cupbearer.

R6vlsed Vertfon2--Hacaliah ; 2 No it ; 'Chisien; 
4 out of ; 9 1 fastcd; -,6the ; 7 with ; 8Skeép; hesiken

unto: 10at this tme, day and night-, ilwhile 1 confesa; il yea, I ; 13 judgernents ; 14trespasa; ilpeepleà ; lere-
turn; 1

7
your outosets vers ini the uttermost ; le cause xny narne te dwdell there; 19deligt s (NJov I vas cup-

bearer te, ths Idng.)
t RO1ME DAILY BIBLE READING$

*M.-Nhesnishasprayer. Neh. 1 :1-11. *Th.-'Ask in :aith," ýJames 1i- 1-7.
T..-Solornn prayer, 1 Kgs. 8 44-53. F.-" Azk and. ye shall receive," John 16 - 23-30.
W4--The model prayer. Matt. 6: 5-15. S.-" Trust. Deight. Commit. Rteat. Wait." Ps. 37 : i-0.

8.-"Wreeive of i," 1iJuti3 : 18-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAiNED
I. THE RuPORT PRom JuDAH.-1, 2. The sOnding away al

word ; the stery of Nohezninh w*'tten by hixaseif. the vives o! the
Nehomish the son of Hiachallah; thus dietin- non-Jevish Tu ce
guished frein the Nehemniah snentioned in Ezra 2 -2. frein Juclah and2
The naine ineans "coinfort e! Jshovah."~ Month Jsrusaler had ile-
ChWaeu; ninth mentheof the Jswish ysa', corresponds .'vred them.
te hast part o! November and fiat part of Pecember. Il. NPHEmi-
Twent1oth yoar ; e! Artaxerxes, calcd Lenglinanus, AH's DEEP S0it-
- lcnghanded. Shushan ; chie! city of Fersian srn- 110w AND PRAY-

pire, 1,000 miles frein Jspisnhsm. 11=-zi; oe of E. iý .--4-7. s at
NchemiaLWs own brothero. See ch. 7 :2, %,rhrers ho is down a nd wept;
given charge cf the gates cf Jerusalem. Came ; frein - shoving the linez-
Jerussien. Jews that had escaped; theo ws ho pectecl nature cf
had 1sf t Babylon for Jerusalein. This leaving in spokbn ASSYEIAN KING AND) CUl'- the report. Mu>urn-
of as au eScape. Nsbemiah shows his love for himERE ed iertin deys;
pt>cpee and Jerusalein despite bis hugh position in a~ gave hixaseif up te
foreigu land. bis 'grief frein month Chislsu te month Nisan, thre

8. In the province ; of Judah, nov a province cf monthl. Yasted ; a vaY o! exprei.sing deep grief.
the Persian empire. :-ffictior1 and reproach. The Lord Gocl of hoaven; words which expresa Nehe-
report is evil. W&Ui. - broken - . gates . .burned. sniah's suse o! the greatness o! Goci, a litting b,-
Nebuebadnuzar, 140 yenrs befors, haed destroyed the ginning for prayer. Keteth covenent ; net onhy
city, but this refers te the work cf later enernies. These great but faithful. Conlea the sin&s; confession
eneiis vexe the surrounding peoples. Zerubbabel's another eloment, o! prayer.- He oses thnat th,
refusai of their help (Ezra 4 : 1-4) and Ezrs's policy of seirowe cf Jer-usalera rise frern the s'ns o! bis people.

*For the recitatien o! the Soripture Mernory Passages in either Part o! List IV., a Red -Sta i3 la dded te the
1>iploniain Coloregiven for List II and a Gold Seal for the versos o! the other Part. For Frm cf Application,
rcpphy te Rov. J. C. Robertson, our deneral Secrotary fer SabbAtth Sehools, Confederation Lie Building, Toronto.

-r Courteay cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Be.iley, Hon. Socrotary;56 .Oldl Baihey. London, England.
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Nehemiali's Prayer I1

1.* i father's houle ; a poeonal confession, his
owin sine as well as those ot bis peoplo. Command-
moents ; divine will directly spoken. Statutes;
divine will oxpressed in written law. Judgments;
divine will revealed la providence.

8-11. Rernember ; an appeal te the promises of
Ged. *rransgress ; disobey. If ye turu ; Bpirit-
ually ia the sense of repcnting. Cast out ; as the chil-
dren of lisrael were la the Captivity. I wil gather ;
return te Ced is always possible. 'Whorn thou hast
redeemed ; refers to tho 4proni. delivé4ance froin
Egypt. Power. . strong hand ; a favorite way et
deseribing God's deIivp3rance, Deut. 9 : 29. Prosper
. . thy servant. Hers wo bave t'ho true resuit ef
prayer. Nehemish's faith la Ced is etrong, but ho
feels there le somnetbing for hua te do besides mourning,
fuzting'and praying. This xnan ;, King Artaxerres.
Cupbearer ; a position of high honor and great 'trust,
and ho detersrlaes te usq this position for bis peeple's
salie.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The naine Siauss.As mens a Illy. Il was a very
ancient, city and becaine the capital et the -Persian
empire soûn atter the capture ùt Babylon by King
Cyrus. It was situated 250 miles enst et Babylea on
one et the braiiches et the TigrÎs. Accordiug te the

Talmud the eat goteofe the temple had a representa-
tien et Shushan sud the palace- Frein Dan. 8: 2, we
leorn that Daniel spent ttome time here. Il wss aise,
the scene et the story et the Book et Esther.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Who tells tche story et our lessea? What doe

bis naie meana? Where la be, at the time et our les-
son ? What was bis brether's nane ? Wby dees he
a&k about conditions at Jerusalemn? What report
dees bis brother give ? What position did Iris taotber
aftorwards hold in Jerusalein? Who had done euch

bohrrn te Jerusalemn? liow liad Zerubbabcl and Ezra
angered them ?

4-7 What effeot did the report frein Jerus'alem bave
on Nehemiah? Hlow long did bis rnournîng last ? la
wvhat other way did ho show bis grief ? Ia Nvhat two
ways docs Nehemiali describe Ced in bis prayer ?
Wbose sins dmeslhe confess? Whore does Jesus teach
that ebedienco is the proot et love ? (John 14 :15.)

8-11 What promise docs ho recaîl in bis prayer ?
What was the great deliverance hoe refera te ? What
wes the naine et the king et rPoreia ? Dees Nehomiah
leave God ovcrytbing te de ? Wliat important posi-
tien did Nehemiali hold at court ?

* POIL DISCUSSION
1' Dees religion make people truer patriote ?
2. Is faitb a lbelp or a hindrance te active effort ?

A PRAYEla~
O theu whe numbercet the haire et our beads, wbo

hoîdeat us in the bçllow et tby hand, smilo upon us as
we bew betore tbee We are peor and necdy, yet tbeu
dost thin< upon us. We are sinners, but tbou canst
purify us. Bless us and make us a blessing te others.
Tbrough us may tby naine be glorified. And. may
-every approacb te thee make the love of tby Son secin
more reai to us. Amen.

Prove froin Scrlpture-Thai prayer shoufd be con-
stant.

Sherter Cateclsmr-Que-. 105. What do we pray
for in the fifth pelitioa,? A. Ia the fifth petitioa (which
is, Andforgive us our debta, os weforgire eur debtors), we
pray, That Ced, fer Christ's salce, vyould frcely pardon
ail our sins; which we are the rather enceuragcd te
ask, becs use by bis grace we are eaabled from the heart
te torgive others. Ques. 106. Whai do toc prau for mn
the sixth peltioaP A. In the sixtb petitien (which is,
And lead us net int templteion, but deliver us from cril),
we pray, That.God weuld cUbher keep us trom bein3
teinpted te sin, or support and dolivgr us wben we are
tcmpted.

The Question on Mtissions-0-. Hew is the day's
work ia the hespitai begua ? As the hospital is for the
bealing ot the sick and& the preaching et the gospel, the
day's work is begun by worship. When the bell rings
at 8 o'cbock, the hospital assistants and the patients
who are well eneugb, nieet in the chapel. There is
~,inging and prayer and the dector'reads' and explains
a passage of scripture. Atter ivorship the rogular werk
et the hospital begias.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Teli what you know about Shushan .......................................................

'2. Mention twe things that ebould be found la eveay prayer......................................

3. Narne, three iersons who lived ln Shusban ................ .................................

SIGN NUE niRE.................................. .............................
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Lesson VII. NEHEM[AH'S PRAYER ANSWERED November 18, 1917
DETWEVEN TUE LESSONS-This leason carnies us on for a spaco of three maonths. God anewcrs Nche-

iniah'a prayèr.
GOLDEN TEXT-Ask, andI it shall be given youw--Matthew 7 -7.

*Memorize Rom. 12 : 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Nehemiah 2 : 1-11.
1 And it came to pas in the mnonth Nisan, in the wilt thou returnI So it plcased the king te Bond mo;

twentieth year of Artaxcrx'es the king, 1 tant wino uees and 1 sot him a tirno.
beforo' 2bim - and I took up'the wiae, and gave <f unto 7 Moroovor 1 said unto the king, If it pleaso the
the king. Nowv 1 had net been beoretirnt aad in-bis kiang, lot letters ber givcn nie te the govornors boyond
prescrire. the river, tbat they may 4 convey me ovor tilt I corne

2 3 Wherefore the king saisI unto me, Wby i8 thy 'into Ju'doh :
couatenanco ead, seeing thou art net 8iok ? this is 8 And a lottor unto A'saph the keepor ef the king's
nothing el-se but sorrew of heart. Thon I -was vcry. ferest, that ho mnay give me timiber te niake beams fôr
soro afraidt the gates cf the Ilpalace which. 7oppertained te tho

3 Ad said unto thoc king, Lu~t tho king live for ever .bouso and for tho wali ef the city, andI for the houso
wby should net mny countonanci bo sad, tvhen theoiety, that 1 shahl enter inte. AnsI the' Ocng granted me,
the place cf m>'V fothera' sepulobres, li<th waste, and the according te the goed band et my Qed upen me.
gatos thercof are conaumed 'with fireI 9 Thon I came te tho govornors boyend the rivor,

4 Thon the king said unte mne, For wbat <lest tbou aad gave thoin the king's lotters. Now tho king had
malrqct eI r~ eto e.e ova sont 8 captainsa£o the army andI horsodben 9 with me.

5 AndI I said unto tlh\ ling, If it pl,.ase the king; ind 10 IoWhea Sanbal'lat the. Her'eaito, andI Tebi'ah
if thy servant bave feund favour ia tby sight, that the servaut, tho Ami'meonite, ho-ans of i4, it grievcd tbern
theu wouldest sond me unto Ju'dah, unte tho city of exceodingly Il that there iras cerne a mian to seok tho
my fathers' sepuichres, that 1 may build it. welfato of tho çhildron of Ia'raol,

6 AnsI tho king said unto me, (the quccp aise sitting Il Se I came te Jeruaalom, and was thero thrco
by him,) Fer how long shail thy journey buo? and whon days.

Revlsed Version-' when ; t hemi, that 1 ,; 5And the; 4lot me pass through titI; unte ; 6 castie; ap-
pertaiath; with mc; 'Oiit with me; 10AndI -when "for that.

t HlOME DAILY B'IBLEË READINGS.
M.-ohemiah's prayer an.éwensd, Noh. 2. 1-1l. Th.-A ovnant-keeping God, Lev. 26 : 39-46.
T.-Eijah's prayer answered, I Kgs. 18:- 30-39. F.-The Lerd heareth, Ps. 34: 8-17.

- W.-E ffectual prayor, James 5 : 11-18, 8.--A joyous netura, Ia. 51 . 9-16.
/ .- %tturning te the Lerd, Htosea 6 : 1-7.

1TH-E LESSON
I. NEHEMIAH'S SADN1eS;-1. NiSau,; fret

month cf the Hcbrew relious year ; about our April.
Artaxorzes ; samne ing as ia lust lesaca, sion of the
famouB Xerxes who invaded Grecce. 1 took up thes
wino. The cuphoarer had usually great influence with
the king. Hoe vas reslly'a court favorite accoptable te,
the king bocauseocf gift et body andI raind. Gave it.
Tho cupbearer washcd the wine cup, poured seine cf

the -aine iate the
bollow cf his hand
and draak it beo-

- foe tho king.
Thua assured that
the wine was not

i< poisoeod, the cup
was landed te

i ) tte king. Rad*
net boee. . ss.d.

I Sadnes'-was fer-
biddea ia the

',~f .~- presonce cf thse
1- Iking. Nebemiah

bis oppertuaity te

AJ'CIENIT WRITING MATEIlIALS spoak te the king,.
but grief and tho

effeot of fasting: ceuld ne longer bo bl.
2. Whyisatby countenance Bad..? Tho.are

questien was put by Joseph te Pbaraoh's butlôr and

EXPLAINED
baker (scone. 40 : 7). - This Is. sorrow of huart.
The king'a remark la poaetrating andI accurate. Bore
afraid ; groatly frightened. The crisis bad cerne in
an umloxected way. Estera kings wore, vory uncor-
tain in their dealings with court favorites. Fer les
cifeacca than leeking ensI at court, favorites badl beon
banished.

Il. NEaEsmiAH's CONFESSION AN'D REQ1JEST.
-- S, 4. Let thse king live fer ever ; the ivorcis
of fermai address te a king. Why should net
ny reunteinanco Ile sad.. ? Nobemiab makes use

cf the eppertunity thrust upen him by making a frak
statemnt cf the case. Place of mny fathers' sepul-
chres. ThoSe words are takea te indicato that Nohe-
rniah was probably cf Daxidic descent, for Jerusalom
iras particularly thse buryling ,pIace et kinga. Nobo-
sasi docs net apeak cf the broke-1 irall cr burnod
gatea et Jerusaloma first, but mentions o feature cf
the destructien wisich would naturally appeal to any
co. For what.- . snake request ? Tbe great mo-
ment bas arrived. Se 1 pràyed. Tbis iras a sbert,
swift, silent prayer msade te Qed for wisdern te say tbe
right tbing in tbe right way.

"-. That 1 may build. it. Nehemiah ia willing
te leiivo bis Isigh position te heceme the champion cf a
wealc cause. Thse queun. . olttlng ; net cemmea on
publie atate ccasions. Hew long. .when..? Tbe
king docl net intend te lot Nobemiah go fer an ia-
dofiaite time. Neborninh sooms te have speat tweplvc

* For tbe recitatica cf thre Son pture Memcry Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Roed Sealis addod te the
Diplomm, l Colons given fer List III., andI a Gels Scal fer the verses of tihe ether Part. For Fcrm cf Apphication,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robortson, our Gencral Secretary for Sabbath Sohoole, Coafedoration Life Builç1ing, Toronto.

t Courtesy. of 1. B. R. Association, Mn.r S. C. Bailoy, Hlon. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, Loidon, England.



.Nehemiah's Prayer Answeredl

years in ail in Jcrusalem. Let lattera be given.
Neherniah follows up hie succese. Luttera fromt the
supreme authority were absolutely neceeeary for 8afe
passage through the different provinces. May convey
mae; not only f roc passage but ail nccssary assistance
on tbo journey. Reeper .. king's forent ; provision
for the building s wcil as the journey. The Persians
carcfuily guilrded the timber landa of Judah. Palace
which appertalned ; word for Palace means "fort-
rçss." Houe that 1 shail enter ; Nehomiah's oFvn
re8idence.

III. NEHEMýiAH's STJCCESS AsD DirjîFim-
TIES.-9-11. King had sent captains. The king
exceeded the request o'f Nehemiali. A guard was what
Ezra was asliamed. to nsk. Sanbailat ; probably
governor of Samarin. Horonite; or the town of
Horon. Tolliah the servanst ; probabiy a renegade
Jew. Nehemiah has bitter enmies at the very gates
of Jerusalem.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The Persiau province of

J2 L~ Juns)E& corrcsponded prac-
tidally ln extent. to the
Ic ingdoma of Judah beforeiz the captivity. Roughly

U <~ ~ pealking, its size would be
F- ~ O~Z about forty miles sq'uarc.
~ ~ It comprises the southern

C.S,, 'u part of Palestine with its
~ A. centre in Jcrusalem. Ju-

~> ~~ "~dali in the time of our les-
0~ s on wùs much more fertile

~ ~ than at proscrnt for it stili
had bnits forests, but at its

C best wi.sua rocky province,
'S' ~ broken hore and thora by

feti erthes. The great
events of tY a Old Testament time occurred hscre, and
bore Christ was born, wss crueified and rose again fromn
the dend.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 In wbat nionth did our leseon take place ?

Blow long did Nehemia1h wait for hie opportunity ?
Whoivaskng of Persia at the time? Wat wae taking
place whea Nehemiah'e opportunity came ? For what
rensone did a, king choose his cupbearer ? Why had

Nehuçminh conconlcd his sadncss up ta thie timo ?
What did thc king say wlien he notiecd hie sadres?
Why wvas Nchîemniah sore afraid ?

3, 4 What explanation did lie givo for hie. sadacese
of countenanco ? Whnt reason le there for thinklng
that Neliomiiîh %vas of Davidie deecent ? Whant did
Nehiemiali do before making hie requet ?

5-11 Whiat wvas the ehiof roquet made by him ?
Wliat question did Artaxerxce pet ta hlmn beforo grant-
ing tlîis '7 Huw long was Neherniah absent from, court ?
What wvas the second thing Nchqýmias ueskd for? Why
wae this necessary ? What was the third thing Nehe-
mniali asked ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le a highi pohition to be sought af ter ?
2. Dae faith remuve difficulties or enable us to sur-

rnount therm?

A PRAYER
Lord, give us the unselfish faith that will enable us

to cry, ta thcp fur others as wcll as for ourscîves ; that
desires thce with thy gifte, instead of being content
with the petty thinge for wvhich we are continually
ploading. llaving thec, mnay wea show others the way
to tlîee and se mnay they lean the grcatest joy of life.
Amen.

Prove from Scripture-i'het the needy's prayer ie
heard.

Shorter Catechlem-Qus. 107. What doUe Uthe
conCIu3ion of thc Lord'e prayer icach ue ? A. Tho con-
clusion of the Lord'e prayer (whicli is, For thine ie the
kingdom, and tic power, and the î7lory, for ever, Amen)
teacheth us to take aur encouragement in prayer f romn
God only, and in aur prayers ta praiso hlmn, ascribing
kingdom, power, and glory te hlm. And, in testimony
of aur desire, and assurance ta bc heard, we say, Amen.

The Question ôn Missions-7 Whnt le done at
tho hospital for Chinese soldiere ? There are- threo
military camps, at Changte, cantaining about 1,500
soldiere in ail. As they have no good doctore, their
commanding offi8cr lhm ased Dr. Leslie ta trent thora
in bis hospital. A large number of the soldiers have
been trcated for discase, while many othe.rs have been
trcatcd for wounde rceived la battie with rebele and
brigands.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 'e11 about the duties of a cupbcarer....................... 1................................

2. Whnt provision was mnado for the protection of Neliemiah ?....................................

3. Name the enemnies who were grieved nt Nehicmiah'is coming....................................

SIGN NAM 11 . ............... .......... 1................................ ............
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A PSALM 0F THANKSGIVINQ Novemnber 25, 1917

LESSON SZTTING--Our day Of Thanksgiving la conductad ini a practical wayr with the ingathoring of the
harvest. This psalm d;eals with the larger and deepcr rcaeons for thankegiviug. It glanies in the rry and piuy
cf Gcd that,. like eed timeand barveat, neyer feul.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bless the Lord, O my soul, and farget not ail bis beneflts.-Psalm 1103 .2.

*Memorjze Rom. 12 : 6-9. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Psalm 103.
1 Bless tbhé LORD, 0 my seul : and ail that is withie

me, bless bis boly name.
2 Bless the LORD, O my soul, end forget net ail bis

benefita -
3 Who forgivath ail thina iniquities; who healetb

8l4 thýC5 redeîh tby lite from, destruction; who
crownetb thee with lovingkcindness and tender mercies ;

à Wbe satîsfieth tby ineutb with g ced thingsa; so
that tby youth la renawad like the 1'eagle's.

6 The LORD executotb 2rightcousnaes and judgmeat
fer ail that are oppressedl.

7 Haeinade known bis ways unto Mo'ses, bis 3acte
iinte the children of Ia'rael.

8 Tho LOuD ta 4 merciful and grecieus, slew te angar,
andleneou inmercy.

a9 M leneain a chide : neither will ha keep
hi$ anger for ever.

10 lie bath net dealt with us after our sinsi ner
rewarded us & accerding te our iniquitias.

il Fer as the heaven is high aboya tho earth, so
great ia bis mercy toward thern that fear hlm.

12 As fer as thée eust is troma the weat, so far hath -ho

romoved our transgressions fromn us.
13 Lika as a fathar pitieth hi8 cbi.ldren, so the LORD

pitletb theai that fear hiai.
14 For ho knowath our frama ; ha remezuberetb

that wu are dust.
15 As for mas, hie days are as grau : as a flowar of

tha field, se ha fleurisbetb..
16 Fer tha '&ind passeth over it, and It la goee; and

the place thareoi sas know it ne more.
17 But the merey et the LORo ie from averlasting

te everlssting upon thara that fear him, and bis rlght-
eousnesa unto childreu's ebildran ;

18 To sucb as kcap bis ceveanut, sud te those that
ramember bis 'cemmandmnta te do theai.

19 The LeRD bath 
7 
prepaged bis throne in tba

beavens; and Isa kingdem ruletb over ail.
20 Blasa the LORDi, ye 8 bis angeis, that axcal in

strength, tbat de bis ceaisosudmautz, arkcning unto
the veica et bis wordi

21 Blasa'9 ya the LORD, ail ve bis bosts ; Ve ininisters
ef bis, that do bis pleure.

22 Blasa tha LORD, ail 10bis works in ail places of
bis dominion-. blasa the Loch>, O my seul.

* precepta; 
1

stablishad; angeis cf bis : Ya mighty in strengtb, tbat fuMi bis word ; 0Omi ye;ý 10 ye bis.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Me-A psalmef tanksgiving, Pa. 103 :1-12.
T.-A palmx et tbsnkagiving, Ps. 103: 13-22.
W.-C-od's teuderness prsised, Deut. 32: 1-12.

-,S.--God rulès

The-The unwaaried God, les. 40: .26-31.
P.-Man's lita, Pa. 90 : 1-12.
S.-OGod, aur refuge, Pa. 46.

over al, Pa. 47. 1

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THF P8ALMIST'S CALL TO IS SOUL.-i, 2.

Biss the~ Lord. This la the keynota cf the Psalm.
The Paalza begins and clc3s with the same worda. O
iny soul. Tha tountain ef praise rises lu tba seul ba-
fore it flows througb the lips. The first tribute cf
praisa la parsonal AUl that la wlthin me. Praisa,
like love, muest ha witb seul, beart, strengt aud mind.
Ms holy naine. "Name" meaus '«perseu"-hira
who la boly. Torget nlot. The p~Amiat bses bis
praisa on pust arperiancea. Ha takas the backward
look. AUl Lis benefits.
Thay are more than cen ha
uumberecd.

3-5. Who torglveth.
The seul cendamnad for -

si.by justice fa pardoned.
-Iniquities. Smn is maequai-

ity or creokednesa Who
healeth. . dieases. Sin
is disasse of the soul. Ced
bastows health o! seul. Re-
deemesth .. destruction.
Sin lsaslavary that datroys ______

the seul Go reeB MUSICAL INST tMN
buyabaokthesoui. Crewn- x. Timbýrai; 2. Cymba
eth thee. Sin datbxonea ~ ,P

l<

the seul. God btines the seul loto the throna-rooai
and crowns it. Who satlsfieth tby snouth. Sin ja
bungar sud leanness o! seul. Qed bringa tbe seul inte
the banquet chamber- and satisfies it. Tby youth le
renewed-. Sin agas -the soul. Love malins it yoraig.
laike the esgIe's. Sin draga the seul clown lai the
dust. God lifts it up on winga. Thus the psalxnist
seas bis seul meeting Ced in the hall of justice, the lazar
bouse, the slave markeat, the throne-room, the banquet-
ing abamber, and avarywhere bIessed by Ged, se tbat

lite, eagla-lika, becoules a
new thing. The aagle was
believed by the ancients te
attea a great ae by re-
newing isa youth.

Il. THE, PSALMST'S
hCUROF GOD.-6-12.

Judgment for.. oppreas-
ed. Ha is the Ced cf the
waak, tha tas o! the op-
presser. Made kSmwn his
W&"s tnte Moses. Ha is
the Ced of the fethars, ra-

USED BY THE JEWS9 vsigbxeeftMea
3.Cornet; 4. Harp 1 and the people ot Isrsael

ery. *Slow to aiWer.'»He is a

i x6

Lessor VIII.

* For the recitation of the Scripture Mémory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Seal is added to the
Diplems in Colora given for List II., and a Gold Seal for the versos of the other Part. For Forai cf Application,
apply to Raev. J. C. Robertson, our Ganerai Sccretary for Sabbath Sceele, Contaderation Lite Building, Toronto.

t Courtosey of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Seotary, 56 Old Baxloy, London, England.



A Psalm of Trhankçsgiving

patient ÉJod. Itoither . . lceep hie anger ; noither
soon angry nor long angry. Nat deait wlth us after
aur aine. Not man's sin but God'e lovo ie the ox-
planation of his dealinge with man. As the heaven
in high. God'e lovo in measurelese. As far as the
east; and it pute a mnensurelees dis'ance botwcen us
anxd our sins.

13-18. Like as a father. V. 13 tells of tho motive
of God'e love, v. Il the magnitude, v. 12 the result.
This verso teills of its rnanner. It je fathe.-like. Se
knaweth aur trame ; the ineight of God'e love.
Rememibereth tbat We are dust. Fie understands
aur frailty. As grass:ý as a flower of the field. Our
<laye are as brief as aur frame la trait. The wlnd
passeth over it ; wind frora the dosort, hot, foyer-
laden. Net a breez*o for tempest, but only a bre.ath
àf desert air in sufficiont. But..zmercy. . romn
4verlastlng to everlastlng. In etrange contrast ta
man's pssing je the abidingnese of God'e love and this
steadfast love je for passing man. Keep hie covenant

*.remaember Ids conimsdznente. the condition
of God's mercy,

I11. Tn PsLmiahsT's CALL TO THE WViIOLE
UNIVERSE.-19-22. Hath prepered his thrane.
God la net only arFather, i jeKing of kinge. His rulo
lsasteadfast. Ruleth aver all. Iris rule la universal.
Ange).s. . hsts . . miidters. .worke. Such love
as the psalmiet bas described, deeerves the praise net
only of man but the praise of the higher spirite of heaven
and the praise of ail bis creation. Blea the lord, O
=.y seul ; once again the note of person1al praise.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-5 Who, firet of ail1, la commanded ta praise the
Lord? With what la the psalmist ta praise Gad?
Mention the benefits which the psabjiist says he has
received from God. What did the ancients believe
regarding the eagle ?

6-12 What dees God do for the oppressed ? To
whomn did ha make known hie waya ? What dme

4chide " moan ? What dees tho pealmist ay regard-
ing God's anger ? Do aur aine deterruine God's dai-
inge m4th us ? What je tho grcatnese of God'e meroy
likenced to ? How far doce he remove transgressions ?

18-18 Whom does the Lord pity ? What dace he
remember about us ? How are the days of mon de-
scribed ? What withers the flowers ? Where dace
-this wind corne from ? How long dom God'e meroy
last ? To whom dees it extand ?

19-22 Where je God'8 throne eetabliBlhed ? Over
what dae hie rule extend ? On whom does the psalm-
jet cait ta praise God besides himseeti? Wha) je iL that
excel in strength ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Does the frailty and avity of life make it a vain

thing ?
2. Have we always roasone for thanksgiving?

A PILAYER
Ta theo, O Lord, we lift aur hearte that bave been

gloomy btcause we have lest eight of thee. May we
cease te grope along the ground, may we ;ise above the
nists of carth, and sec thee in thy heauty. Croate in
us dlean hearte acd.renew right spirite within us, and
ta thee shail bie all the glory. Amen.

Prove frain Scripture-Thal cil geed gis art from
Ged.

Shortar Catechism-Rview Questions 104-107.
The Question on Missions--S. How ia the coet

of the work met? As meet of the patients are vcry
poor, a emali tee (twe, thirds ef a cent) je charged.
Enropean patiente are oharged a highcr rate, aise those
occupying private wards. Tho soldiers and others
give donations te show tlieir gratitude. The reet of
the cnet (apart f rom the doctor's ealary) je paid by the
home church.

FOR WRIflEN ANSWERS

1. How dae God pity hie chldren ?.........................................................

12. .What words begin anà end the psalm ?....................................................

.................................................................................

3. How dce the pealmiet deecrihe rnans fraity ?...............................................

....................... ..............................................................

*4. Whiat je it that nover changes% ?...........................................................

................... ........ .........................................................

SIGN NAME HZERER......................................................................
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Lesson IX. NEHEMIAH REBUILDS THE WALL Decpmber2, 1917
0F JERUSALEM

BETWEKN THE LESSONS-Nolcrnialh's tournoy ,to Jerusalern teck about foùr menthe. Hie firet action
was te leara the extent cf thec wark by a xnzdnigh~ >urvoy cf the wetls. Thon he sunimoncd the leaders and made
knowe Qit plans and autherity. Thair reeponse was hearty.
GOLDEN- TEXT-The Lord is my helper ; Iwill net fear : what shalh man do uinto me ?-HEebrews X3 6

- (Rev. Ver.).
*Mem Orize nom. 12: 1-5. THE LESSI

7 But it came ta Pies, thai when Sanbal'lat, andI
Tcbi'ah, aed the Ara'hians, and the Axn'menites, andI
the Ash'dodites, hoard that the zwatla cf Jeru'salem2 

were made up, and tbiit the breaobes began te be
stopped, then they wv're very wretb,

8 Aýnd 3 conspired ail cf thomn together te cerne cand
' te fight egainat Jeru'sýalem, and te & hinder it.

9 6 Nevertheless we made our prayer unto cur God,
andI set a wateh againat there day andI niglit, beeause
cf them.

10 And Ju'dah seid, The strcngth cf the bearers cf
burdees je dec-ayed, andI thert li much rubbish ; se thet
we are not able co build the il.

Il AndI aur ativersaries said, Tbey shnIh net knôw,
neither sec, titi we cerne 'in the niidst 

8 
among them,

'ant slay thoin, ami cause the wcrk te ceuse.
12 And it came te pesa, that wbee the hews which

dweit by them. carne, tUiey said unto us tee ' tixnes,
Froui aU places whonce ye shall roture unto us fl&ey
wiIl be upen i/eu.

13 Therefore set 1 in the '0lcwcr places behlind the
Nvail, il ad on the higher places. I even set the people
after their families with their sweras, their spears, and
their bewa.

14 And I lookeci, aed rose up, andI aid unto the
nobles, andI ta the rulers, and te tho reat cf the people,
Be net ye af raid cf them: - rernember the Lard, whidi
is great and terriblc, andI llght for ycur brethren, your

ON PASSAQIE-Nehemiah 4 : 7-21. Study
iah, ch. 4.

sons, and yeur daughtcrs, your wives, and your houses.
15 And it came te pesa, when our onemies hoard

that it was knowe unto us, and Gcd had brcught their
ceunsel te eeught, that we returned aIt cf us te the
wetl, every onc unto hie work.

16 Aned it camne te peisa fzrom that Urne forth. thai
the hall cf my servants wrought ie the werk, and 12 the
ether li cf thora hetd Il bath the apears, the ahiolds,
and the bowa, and the 14habergeons ; and the rulera
wer belhied aIt the bouse of Ju'dah.

17 They lswhich buildcd '0 on the watl. aed they
that bare 17 bardons with those that laded, eeer one
with one cf hbs banda wrought in the wcrb, and with
the ether 18 hcued held 19 a wcapon.

18 2
0

For the builders. every cee had hie swerd
girded hy hie aide, and se buitded. And ho that
scunded the trumpet te by me.

19 And I said unte tho nobles, and te the ruipra, and
ta the reet of the people, The work is great and large,
and we are separated upon the wall, oe far from.
enother.

20 In whitt placel therefore ye hear the aound of the
trumpet, resort yo thither unto us : oui God shahl flght
fer us.

21 Se we 21 laboured in the work: andI belf cf tbemn
lield the apeara frcm the rising cf the mrning titi the
stars appeared.

Uevised Versin-, rcpairing cf the -watts:- went forward - they ; ' Omit te; ,scause confusion therein ;
IlBut we ; 7 

iete; 8cf themn; 9 times from aU places. Ye inust, roture unto us; 10 owest parts of the apace ; Ilei
the open places: ;"2Omit the other ; 14Omeit both ; 14coats cf mailt; "sthat; Omit on; 17burdenç laded them-
selves; 19Omit hand; bis; iand the ; 21 soever ye ; Il wrought.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINQS
M.-Neemlah robuitda theowaflc f Jrusalem, Neb. 4: 1-14. Th.-Safety cf God'a people, Pis. 125.
T.-Neheiabrebuilds the whlcf Jerusalem, Neb. 14:.15-23. F.-lepairieg the breceh, Lua. 58- 8-12.
W.-The Lord my helper, Ps. 121. S.-Thei building cf character, 1 Cr. 3 : 9-16.

S.-Tbe right foundation, Epb. 2: 13-22.

THE LESSON
I. TaE PLAN&S oxs THE ENEI.ly.-7, s. san-

ballat, andI Tobtah; reenticned in Lesace VII.
Arab&= ; dwellinz jne cdosert. to the seutb. Ama-

G~::zz;:'dwelling east
bneoond the Jo'.

~Ydcao. Ashde-
dites ; inhabit-
acts cf Phiab-

EGYPTAN SW RD tino City, West
EGYPTIAN~~ SW1D f Jerusaleni.

The 13%=aritans ine lcmorth complotâe thc cirele
or eoemis. Ridicule wus the firet weapon cf the
encmy. Tobiah said that the walls wcrc se f rail that
a fox coing up on thora wculd break thena down, v. 3.
Enthusiasc overeatno the ridicule cf focs, '-'for the
feoplo hall a mmnd te wo.lr," v. 6. WàIfls. . made
up ; worda mean, "heahing went up upen the wamlls"

EXPLAINED
<sec Rev. Ver. Mlargin). The 'walle were hall their
height by this time. Very' wrcth. They thoughi
that a eity in their iit fortifled with walls would
menace them. Consplred; "breathod together ;
cur expression, "putting heasstogcther."' The suceesa-
fuI building demnanded mocre active meicsuros than
ridicule.

I. THs CC)UNTER PLANS 0F .EIEMIAH3.-
9-11. Made pur prayer. Like a truc leader, Néhe-
miah knew tho reovomeets cf the cncray and met them
promptly. As in lest lesson, ho uses divine reseurces
and humait act:zon,-prays andI watce. -Becaute of
thein.; rather, "over ea>inst them whcere thoy en-
c=xpod." Judah &Mid; the, poople cf Judah.
Strongth. .J3 docayad ; firet note cf disecetent.
The fear cf the eeemy magnificd the real difficulty cf
the wcrlc. Bearers cf -burdens; who clcsrz-d swsy
the ruina. Âdtersarles ; the, Sazearitanàs. Shit.U

11

* For thé recitation of the Scri pturc 'Menory Passage in cither Pat cf Listi IV., a RIed Sce is added to the
Diplorna ini Colors givcra for List III., and aGold Scal for the verses of the other Part. For Ferin f Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Gencral Seeretary for %abbath Sehools, Confoderation Life Building, Toronto.

t Ceurte-ny of 1. B. IL tssc.%tion, .1Ir. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secrctaxy, 50 Old Bailey, London, England.



Nehemiah Rebuilds the Wall of jerusalem

not kiow, nefther zoo. Sanballat'a plan was a sur-
prie attack.

12-15. Jews whlch dwelt by then ; Jows who
dwelt outaide of Jerusalein besido tho Samaritan ecn-
ics and who vaine in to help. Ton timnea; repeatedly.
lfrom ail places. These difficuit wverdB mean, "frein
ail piace where wo live, the enemy is eamning Up."
Lower places; places whcro the wall wae iowest.
Hlgher places ; word for "highcr " means'« xposed;
the lower place, that is, the exposcd place. After their
fandiies; by familles or componies. Remezunber
the lord ; rcmernber andi fight. Brethren. .
houses ; appeala ta love of country, home, posses-
sions. 'When . . it was kpown ; the plans for 8u&lden
attack. Wa returned .. unto his work. The dan-
ger delayedibidn for a turne.

II WATCHING AND WORKING.-16-21. Hfall
of zny servants ; Nohemiah's bodyguard. Haber-
geons ; coats of mail. Rulors were* behind. *The
chiefa stood behind d.ireeting and encouraglng. They
whlchbuilded; masons. Theythatbareburdefls,
with those that laded ; anly ono clas,-" the burden
bearers while they carried." With the other . . a.
weapon ; ready for work or wor. Ho that aounded,
the trumpet ; in caue of alarmn. Reaort ye thither ;
a rallying. place in cuse of attack. Hal . . held the
spears. A repetition of v. 16. Riaing of the Morn-
In& tIi the stars. They worked as long as it wvas
possible.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
In tbinking of the walls

il of Jerusaleza wc ahoulci me-
inenber that the citY is

,i65iC bounded by valleys south,
eout and west. The cat-

' r- ercm valley la the KiCnaoN,
soinctimes calloci the Valley

:k M o! .Jehoshaphat. It separ-
ateS Jeiusalern froin the

S " Mount of Olives. The west-
p o c volley je the V.&ILEY 0F

LU -ý HiNom. IL joins theIKld-
mon on the south aide of the

P.i eity. Hinnoi n-m the me-
~.ceptaclo for the refuse of the

O7 r l city. Fires ta conisurne the
debris weec kcpt eantinually burning. Ilenco the naine
(Geheana) ws useci to descrihe the place o! torment.

LESSON QUESTIONS
flow long did a journey froin Shusîtan to Jerusalein

occupy ? Ilow did Nehon-iah leara tho citent cf tho
w.ork to ho donc?

7, 8 Why weme tho neigliboring peoples deterndned
that the wvalls u! the city ahiould not bc built ? Wliere
is Ashdod ? Who were the Arabiona ? What hacf
Tobiah said about the aow wolla ? What dici the encra-
les o! Jorusalcm now deterniine ta do ? Whero does
Paul cujia heart service ? (Eph. 6 : 5, 0.)

9-11 Whot tvo thinge did Neheiniah do to defeat
their purposes ? What words of discourageinent did
Nchemniahi hear witbia the city itself ?

12-15 What word dici the Jews dwelliag ouf.side the
city bring ? Whom di Nchcmliah commoand tho
people to remenibor ? Howv di the plana cf tho cnemy
euccced ?

16-21 What uae did Neherniah mnak ocf his body-
guard ? How were tho builders equipped ? What
%vas to ho done whcn tho trumpet aounded ? Whero
was the trumpeter ploced ? Whcn did the workera
begin their labora ? Whoa dici they ceose ?

FOIR DISCUSSION

I. la enthusiasin or knowledgc the more imipor tant
Qualification for success ia life ?

2. Does trust in God incresse courage?

A PRAYER

Father, wo thank the for tire courage of Nehexniah.
Toach us to bc truc ta our trust andi bravo la the face of
enernies, because wc know thy powei: to, help and
strengthen and Save. Lead us net into temptation,
deliver us froin evil, and mdcc us voUiant soldiers for
tuec. Amen.

Prove fromsSripture-That Christ ùs thc Chriý-
tian's caIzJ foundation.

Shortor Catachlsm-Rview Questions 1-19.
The Question on MLsslons-(Dcember. OuR

MISSION HOSP'ITAL ATr GRA-NoC PrtAunîr, ALa-E]vA)-
0. Why 'vas hoz-pital work, begun on Grande Prairie
by aur dhurch ? Thec ountry was new. thc atives
lad ne medical attendance. There nus promise af a
large immigration cf white people. Ourmisory
sont to prench and builci churches, soon founci that ho
haci ta dû lis best for the sick, people.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Tel[ about Lhe enenies of Nehexniab.......................................................

....................................................... ........ ...........

2. Why wcre the Je;ws net ta fear their focs'?..................................................

............................................................... ............ ......

3. Dcscxibe the -vallens round Jerusalci.......................................................

........... ............................. ..........................................

SIGN X> ... ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ...
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Leàson x. EZRA AND NEI-EMIAH TEACII THE LAW December9, 1917
BETWVnff THE LESSONS-After fifty-two dnys' labor, the walse of Jcrusnlem wera finished. thre forti-

fication of tho city wns followed by organization cf government and registration. Thon followad the re-cstab-
lialiment of the law of Ccd.

GOLDIEN TEXT-Thp word is a lamp ute my lest and a light unto my path.-Psalm zig X05.

*Memorjze Rom. 12: 10, Il. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Neheuniah 8: 1-4a, 5, 6, 9-12.
Study Nehemniah, ch. 8.

l' And nil theg.eoel gathered themacives together worsbippcd the Loxm with their faces te the ffound.
au ana nian into the' street that as before the Îiater 8 7 Se they rend in the book in the iaw 0fo dis.
gate ; and tboy spake unta Ez'ra tha scribe ta bring tinctly, and &gave the sense, 9 and cnused them ta
the book of tho law cf Me'ses, which the Loin> had undarstand the rending.
commnnded to Ia'rnel. 9 And Nehemi'ah, which, le is the Tir'shnthn, and

2 And Es'ra the prieat brought the law before the Ez'ra the priest the scribe, and the Le'vites that taught
ton regatio.both 2of men and woxnen, and ail that tho..people, said unto ail the peaple, This day is holy
coufId hear ith understanding, upon tha firat day of unto tho Laid> your Ccd;- moura net, mor weep. For
the scventh znonth. ail the people wcpt, when they heard tI4e words cf the

3 And ho read thercin before the letreet that pas 'law.
beforc the water gate from a the morning until midday 10 Then lie said tinte thera, Go your wny, ent the

.4 efoq he on ndthe women, and ' those thât coukd fat, and drink the swcet, and send porticas unta"tlbehm
undmUn ; ndthe eara af ail tha people suere aUe7- for whom nothing la prcpard: for Udt day is holy

ise unto the book o! the law. untd; our Lord'i neither be ye 12sorry ; for tha jcy of
-4 And Estri ths scribe etoed upôn a pulpit of wood, the LaRD ia yeur strength.

-which thcy had muade for the purpoae. Il Se the Le'vitcs astilled ail the pooRIc, sayinge
5 And Ezra opened the book in thc sight cf ail tha Haut your pence, for the day s holy ; acîther ba ye

neople'. (for ba wa above ail the peopla;-) and when gricved.
ue opo~ed it, ail the-peopie stood up : 12 And all the people went their way ta ent, and ta

6 And Es'ra blesse4 the Laite, the great Ced. And drink, and ta sema portions, and ta inake grant inirth,
ail the popgle answered, Amnen, A'men, wsith ' lifting bease they hnd understaod the wards that wera

np teir hands: and thcy bewed their hênda, andi dciarcd unta them.
Revised Verslon- à broad place ; 21Omit ofi; 3u'arly morning; 4 in the presence of tha moa; of ai the;

7 And thoy; theY 'se that they understaod ; "0wus; ilhlm; 22gricvcd.

- t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Ezra and'Nehemiab teaah the iaw, Neh. 8: 1-8. Th.-Ta be read publicly, Dent. 31 9-14.
T.-Esra aad Nebemiah teacu the law, Neh. 8: 9-18. R.-Ta be rend daily, Jcsh. 1 : 1-8.
W.-Jcahua teaches the Iaw, Joalu. 8 : 30-35. 8.-To b. taught ta children, Ps. 78. 1-a.

S.-T-ha troasurad la the heart, Deut. Il - 13-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEI)
I. THE READING 0F TEL .- 1 AU the

people gathered; at the tirne of the celebration of
the feat of the seventh rnonth. Every month begai
wlth a festival, but the festival Di the aeven3ýh nxonth
waa kept wdth apecial honor as the Fesat af Trurapets.
The Day of Atonement and the Fest of Tabernacles
aiso came in tuisa rnth. ",Gnthcred ;" Ira>the sur-
rounding countryas well as the city. Izitathe atreet;
rather,' into the square cslied Ophel. Water gate ;.
south of the temple near the esat wall. They spako.
The recjuest cames iran> the people. XEra ; the firat
mnention of himain tisbook. Re had como toJeru-
aalem thirteen years before Nehemiali (Leason IV.),
had carried out certain reforms, and probably rcturned
te Ferais, InaIbis abeence the Jewa had Iapsed inta
former practice- The scribe ; a teacher of the 1gw.
Ezra was aisa a pict. Boak o! the h.w ; a rall, mot
a bock ; thc Pentatench or fint five booksa of the Bible.
11&d comsnazdsd. These boolo contain God's ne-
vcaed will.

2-s, 5, S. <lould haar with EEdenstand1zlg;
clidren aiseo. Tirât day af the sat mozith.
Thiis dlay wça theê New Ycwr' day of the civil year.

-~Re&& The publie resdinz of 'the Word wua required
by Iaw cvery 3even ye&rs 7Trom the mornlng ;

fram, the UZIgb. 'Uzti midday - probably six

heurs. Pulpit Hebrew word means towcr. AU
the people ataod up ; as an expressioa ai their never-
oce for thec Word af Ced. Blessed the Lord; lai
wcrda af thanksgiving prayer. Answsnecl, Amen ;
word nueas, "se let it be ;'l the people express their
asent. Liftingup. . banda; toward5 Ced. ]Bowed

ROLLS 0r THE LAW

thoir heada; dcep religiaus feeling luxpressa in
bcaxing.

S. Sa they rend ; the thirteen Lovitea mJntioned
in second part of v. 4 as bcing on the platiorm -mitb

* For the rccitation of ths Sc-ripture Memczory P&igea in cither Part of Lust IV., a Red Stal inasdded ta the
]Diploma in Colora Civen for lMt Ilad a G old Sual for the versca of the otber Part. For Fana aiAppliction,
apply to Bev. J. C. Robertson, Our Ganerai1 S4cxetarY for Sabbath Schoals. Confederation Lif, Building, Toronta,

t CounlasY ai1. B. P. Assoc!Atiop, lir. S. C. Bailey, Hlon. Seoretary, 58 Old Bailey, London, Engaxind.



ezra and Nehemiah Treach the Law

Ezra. They possibly took part readicg by turne.
DI8tlnictly ; noessary se that the multitude could
hecar. Gave the pense. Possibly Ezra rend the Iaw
in.Uebrwi whilotI. Lcvites translated it into Csîaldeo,
whioh wes tho languago spokon by the exiles.

II. THiE EFFEcT 0F THE RrADING..-9.
N;ehexnlah. .,the Tfrahatha.; word used in Neh.
5 :14 is a lics honorable titie than this ; both iocan
44govornor." This day ls holy ; set spart. Mourn
flot. Repentance for sin must give place to joy in
God'a meroy. People wept. They saw the sin of
their lives eud their guilt as the Iaw was rend. We
re»,1 in 2 Chron. 34: 19 of the effect that the roading
,of the law had on Ring Josiab.

10-12. Go your way ; return home. Eat the fat;
enioy the good gift of God. Drink thc sweet. On
entering an Eatern gucat chamber, a~ a teken of
hospitality, yen are presented with soine sweetened
water. This symbolizes the thoughts of hast for
gucat. Solid portions. The poor -werc to ho remcm-
bered, Dent. 26 .12. Thera was also a custism cf
sending portions of a feat to those wbo wore prcvented
froro eoming. JToy of the Lord. . jour atrength.
The word translated "itrength" means "fortregs."

* THE GEOGRAPBY LESSON
Water is not an abund-

i n r.»iI ant tiring in Jerusalem.
,> The oe famous spring

10\ now known as the Virgin's
Fountain la to bu fouuid
nO t the base cf thse castero

* ~ hill called Ophel. Atthe'
.. back of the fountaixi is a

Q!:ý-L subterranean pa ss ag e
tbrough which the water
flows te SrMoiu.. It was
to Siloamathe Levite came

001 with the golden piteber on
c 1 the ]set and grecat day cf
10m the Fcast cf Tabernacles

i Jand brougbt, water te pour
on the sacrifice in memory

0f the watcr from thse rock of Rophidim. Hcro also
.Yesus sent thse blind mnan to wash, John 9 :7. Siloamn
mens "sent."1

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Namo the two important mon svho figure ini tlîis

lesson. Where did the poople gather ? What was
this place calied ? Who ivas asked hy thse peoplo to
bring thse book of thse Law ? WVhat is Ezra called ?

2-6 Whant was lia bosîdw ? What was tho book
e! tho Law of Moss? Who made up thse congregation
to which Ezra read ? How long did ha read the book
cf thse lýawv? What part did thse people take in tho
iservice ? What dore "Amen" moan ? How should
wo rend and heur Gcd's Word ? (Shortor Catechism,
Quos. 90.)

8, 9 What did tho Levites do? Wbat is Neho-
minis called ? What dees this mean ? What did he
say tethe people? Wbat effoot did thoereadingcf tise
Law have ? How do you explain their weeping ?

10-12 What dore thse wbrd "~holy" men? What
did Nehemniab say was the strength ef God's people ?
In what joyful way was the day te bo spent ? Show
tisat Christians should bo icyful. (Phil. 4 -. 4.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Cao we bo Christians witheut attending oburcis?
2. Is truc religion a holp or a hindrance te jey?7

A PRAYER

O thon hearer of prayer, we corne to tisce for the
stroogtli thon hast promised te thoso who love thy
name. Mako a plain path befere us. Kecp us io tise
way cf truth. May ive nover turn our backs on theo,
bot may we bo valiant in tise confiot with evA1, becom-
ing ever more liko tisc and inspiring othors te follow

-tisce. Forgive the sias that separato us frein the and
abide witb us, through Christ. Amen.

Prove froma Scriptur&-That aur truc life is in
christ.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Rv.iew Questions 20-3,9.

The Question on Missions-1. Ifow did Mise
Baird cerne te bc sont eut ? Thero was need of a
reguler nurse who could devote6 ail ber time to attend
thse sick. First Churcs, Edmonton, had sont tise mis-
aionaryv. Naturally, therefore, the ladies o! that city,
toIt intrrested in tise medical work, se they sent Miss
Baird.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERSý

1. What took place the firat day of tise soventi monts ? .................. ....... . ............

...................... ..........................................................

2. Tell what yen know about Siloam ?.......................................

........................................................ ....

3. Hfow wext thse Jews te remember others in thecir joy ?'.............................

...........................................................

SION NAME RU ......................................................................
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NEHEMIAU ENFORCES TUE LAW
0F THE SABBATU

December 16, 1917'

*. BETWEEIX =H LESSONS-About twonty years have passod sinco the lsst lesgon. In the -tllirty-scècond
year of King Artaxorxes Longirnanus, Neherniali returned ta th> Pcrsian court. .During his absence the law had
nat beon faitbfuliy abscrved. Wheaî Nehorniah raturncd bc took active stops ta roincdy the situation.

GOLDEN TEXT-Renernber the sabbath day, ta keep it hoiy.-Exodus 2o, :8B.

*Memorize Rom. 12:.12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Nehemiah 13 .15-22.
15 In those days saw 1lin Ju'dah some treadini' 1wine salera begah ta bo dark bofore the sabbatb, 1 comn-

presses on the sabbatb, and bringing in Rheavos, cýnd randed'that the 
4 

gates shouid ho shut, and Z ehargcd
laing asss.; as also mine, grapes, and figs, and aU that thoy shouid 'not ho oponod IMI aiter the sabbath :

moamer of burdons, 'wbich they brought into:Ierusalern and soe of iny servants set I & et the gates. th<jt thore
on the sabbath day : and I testified againat them in the should no burden be hraught ini an the sabbath day.,
day *vberein they sold victuals. 20 Sa the morclhants and sellers ai ail Land af ware

16 There dweît mon of Tyre also thern wblch lodged without Jerie8alern once or twice.
brought 3 fisb, and ail manner of wsre, rand soid on the 21 Thon I testified against thona, and said unto thom.
sabbath unto the children ai Ju'dah. and in Jcrusalorn. Why lodge yo about the Wall? if Xe do se again, 1 'wilI

17 Thon 1 contended 'with tho nobles of Ju'dab, and lay hande on you. Froni that line forth camne tbey
said unta theni, What evii tbing is this that yo do, and ne more on the sabbath.
-profane the sabbatb day? 22 And I cornmanded the Le'vites that they should

18 Did nat yaur fathors thus, rand 14d not aur Ccd 7 cleanso thnselves, nnd that they should corne ad
bring ail this evil upon us, and upon this city ? yet ye keep tho gates, tôasanctify the sabbath day. Reinembor
bring mare wrath uponIs'raei by profaning tho sabbath. Ilme, 0 my God, 9concerning tbis alsa, and sparo me

19 And it carne ta pass, that when the gates ai Jera' according ta tho greatness ai thy mercy.
'Revised Version-, winepresses; 2therewith ; 3in ; 'doors ; 5 coirnandod; over the; purify; unto

-mec; $ Omit cencerning.
tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS -

M.-Nebernh enforces the law of' the Sabbath, Neh. 13 :15-22. Th.-Polluting the Sabbath, Ezel. 20. 12-21.
T.-The law of the Sabbath, Ex. 20:- 1-11. F- it l hoiy unto you," Er. 31 : 12-17.
W.--S;ibbath burdons forbiddon, Jer. 17: 19-27. S.-"As his austorn wasp," Luke 4 : 16-22.

3.-A sang for the Sabbatb, Ps. 92.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED'
I. Tim SAB3BATH PizoFÂNEi.-îs. in thoso

days;, after bis retura ta jerusalern froin Shuaban.
ln Judah ; not anly in~ the e.ity but in the surrounding
districts. Treadlng wlne presses on the sabbath.
The wine prose was usually two troughs, ane hicher
than the other, eut eut af the solid rock. The grapes
were troddcn in the upper trough, the juice coiiccted
in the Iower. T6!is was being danc on the Sabbath in
violation of the law's strict prohibition. Shoaves;
rather, "heape, o! grain." Lad-
ing sucs. Tlbe Commandinent
inaies provision for the m'est o
thfort ofan AMde tsas durinas
for mea. o! buro was duril as Qfj
harvest turne, tho busy tim ofa
the year, but the divine coin- r
mand wns expiicit for this vcry +
timno: "in caring turne und lu

harvest thou ebalt reat," Ex.
34 : 21. 1 testlfied againat
thora; protested againat the
practice lu the day ; rather,
concerning the dsy.

16-18. Thore dwalt mae
of Tyre. Tyrewas acityof
Phoenicia on the coiïst or the
Mediterranean near the narth-
arn limit af Palestine. There --

hsdlongbecn trade relations be-
tween Jerueleranud Tyre, but AT THE GATE 0

now there was actually a caiony af the people ai Tyre
pricdtsing their boathen custoins. The Ssbbath there-

-fore was beina proianed bath by labor and trading.
Thezi 1 canteide< wfth the nobles ; with the
higher classes. The proaonation o! the Sabbath was
only one o! the evils that Neherniah grappled with.
V. il tells bhoh eontended,%ith the zubles regarding
the forslIdng ai bod's bouse. Did nat yaur fathers
thus. Neherniah appeais ta hi8tory and rerninds thera

.,.,, .~ that their prasent condition was
*a rosuit ai God's anger. Jr
17: 27 cantains a prophocy ai
Jererniah of daorn for Israel if
it did not hal.ow the Sabbath.

IL. THE SABBATH DE-
FENDED.-19-21. Nebomiah
is not satisfied with more wards
af protest He sho-ws bis zeal
and encrgy of character by talc-

r ing donite messures ta enforce

the Sabbath laws. Began ta

.' at sunset. Tho Sabbath began
and ended at the sotting of the
sun. That the gates. . be
ahut ; thus preventing any

" commninucation with the outside
districts. S. et ofmy ser-

'~'~ ~ vants; a double precaution.
AN EASTERN CITY Tho matter la teab hoooa a! ter

122

Lesson >2.

* For the recitatian o£ the Scrifturc Mcrnory Pasemges in cithor Part ai List IV., a Recd Seal la added, ta the
Dipiorna in Colora givcn for LitIan a od Seal for thec verses of theoathor Part. For Farrn af Application,
applyv ta ltev. J. C. Rabtrtsan, aur Generai Secretary for Sabbath Schoals, Confoderation Lifo BuildingTrarnto.

t Courteiy af I. B. IL Association, lir. S. C. llailcy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Balioy, London, England.



Neheiniah Enforces the Law of the Sabbath

porsonally. Nehomiahi balayves that lawe wvi1l net
cuforce thomealves. Lodged without 3erusalem ;
an attempt to ovade Ncomiah'e law. Thoir idea wae
to trado outsido te city limite, I will lay bande on
you. Tho tradars bad not re'alized the rosolution bf
the law maker. Moral suasien had ite own place, but
not in dealiieg with certain forme of lawlessnes. Came
they no more. Thoy haed learned their leSson.

S22. 1 coznmanded the Lovites. Nohamiah's ue
of hi» own sorvants te guard the gates on the Sabbath
wss only a temporary measuro. Nowv that the, lawv
wae establiehod ho provides that tho Lovites shall dis-
chargo this duty. That they should cleanse thein-
selves;, purify thoraselves. Tho duty of guarding the
gates is a distinotly religious one and tho Levites are
to prepare themselves accordingly. Remember me,
0 my God-. Nehenilah is conscioiis that ho has done
eornathing that was abdolutoly right. Spare mes ae-
cordlng. . thy mnercy ,conscious also of hia need of
Mercy.

AN ZASTEEN CITY GATIC
The gatas of an Eastern city aro an important and

intcrcstihg featuro. Primaiily thuy woe for defensivo
purpoe, but thoy played an important part in tlÉe lifo
of the comamunity. They woe places cf public resort;
like a public equare. It was at tho gate of Sodoni thst
the two angels found Lut, Gen. 19 :1. The flrst word
ef victory or defeat on the field of battlo weuld natur-
ally ho heard thora. Meetings for public delibaration
and discussion waero held thora. Justice wue regularly
administcred, kcings welcemned, ambassadors received
there. Eli, ninoty and cight yaars old, was eitting at
the gate whein hae hoare that his eone. Hophni and
Phineas, were elain and tho ark of Qedl takon. It was
at the gata that Boas announcas te witnesses hie intens-
tien te tako Ruth aà his wrife. Very eftcn. the gates
haed chambere over the gateway. It was hère David'e
watehxnan. looed fer thoso who, might bring word cf
Absalont.

L.EBSON QUESTIONS
15 IIow mnny years hava passed einca lest lesson?

Whist condition «~ things did Nehemiah finid on his
return fromt Faraa? What two ldnds of violation cf

the Sabbath did ho find ? Whist provision did tho
law mako for animais on tho Sabbathi?

16-18 Whist alien peoplo did Nolinmiah flnd in
Jorusalcm? Whist kind cf influence did thoy havea?
Whdre is Tyre ? Did the Jewi8h law moka any pro-
vision for Sabbath work during hsrvast ? 'Who wero
the nobles cf Judahi? Wliat fiad Neliemith te sssy to,
thian ? Whist prophiet pronounces national misfortuno
for Sabbath violation ?

19-22 Whist menuras did Nehiemiah take to enforco
Sabbath observance ? Wlien wero tho gates of the
city closad ? Whont did lin eet te guard thes gatee
during the Sabbath ? Whist did thse merchants and
sellers do once or twice ? Whist threat dîd Nehemiah
maka?. Whist effeet did it hava ?

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Ie the Sabbatis necassary te human wcliaro ?
2. Should the keeping of thse Sabbath ba enforced

by law ?

A PRAYER
We praise thea, 0 Qed, becauseocf thse bountiful

provisiun thou deet maka for aIl our neede. Teach se
te dwell with thea that wa may have thy good hand
upon us always. Show us how te take ndvantageocf
thy gâfte, and how te use theso gifts for ethers. Fi
our bearts full cf loe te naighbors nnd friende and te
thosa whom thou hast given us in thse honte. Every
day in the wcek may our love raveal thc spirit cf thesaj
who herser thea on the Sabbath. AndI te thy namae
shall bo aIl the praise. Ainen.

Prove from Seriptura-Thet thec Sczb6aih ie for wor-
3hmp.

Shortor Catechism-Rview Questions 39-81.
The Question on Missions-il. Whist wae tise

hospital like ? Tha hospitail grew front n tant. through
the stages cf n cabooseand a lez shack, up te tise pre--
sent building. A caboose le a litta woo 'den lieuse,
5 feet by 12 feet. It has steve, bedding and food,-
cverything that oe needs in traveling. Tho mission-
ary and hie wife travelecl hundreds cf miles in it wvith
tise temparature at 50 and 60 beiuw ztro.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Tell eema thinge Nchemiah eaw in Judais on hie roture .......................................

2. Who ware te guard thea gates reguiariy 7 ................ -....................... ...........

13. 'Whist wuNehcmiah's pra>cr? ....... ............... ........ *..........................

SIGN SA=E HERE............................... ......................................

e,
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Lesson XII. CHRISTMAS LESSON-PREPARATION Deerber 2M,1917
FOR THE MESSlAH: ADVENT 0F THE MESSIAH

LUBSON SETTflfG-Our losson, this weok deals %vith the Mcssiah. Malachi, .who lived ie the timest of
Ezra and Nehemiah, points to the coming et the Messiali. 1Matthew telle of his csomizig.
GOLDEN TEXTS-Repent ye : for the kingdomn of heavea is at hand.-Matthew 3 : 2. Thero is bora ta

yau this day ia the city cf David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lordw--Luke 2 -. xi (Rev. Ver'.).
*Mernorize %om. 12. 10-13. THE LESSON PASSAGES-Malachi 3: 1-12; Matthew

2:' 1-19'
1 Behold, 1 1 will Sand my messonger, and he shall ini the field, saith the LORDocf hasts.

prepýare tho way before me - and the Lord, whom y e 12 And ail nations shall onu y ou le blsaed : for ye
seek 8hall sudderily corne to hie temple, 2 ovon t he shali be a dolightsome land, sait the LORD of hots
mossener cf the covenant, whom ye delight in: bc-
hold, ho'3 shall corne, saith the LORD cf hosas. Matthew 2 : 1 Now wben Jeptsus waz born in Bath-

2 But who xnay abide the day of bis cooring? and lehem of Judoe'a in the <laya cf Holr'od the kcinj, hehold,
who shail Stand whea ho appeareth ? for hoe fa hiko a 1 there came wise men froma the at 2'te Jeru Salem,
ref5ner's fire, and lilce fullers' soap : 2 Saying, Whore is ho that la bora Ring ot the Jews ?

3 And ho 1shail sit as a refler andlk purifier of si. or: for wo à av scen bis star in the east, nd arc corne te
and ho shall pursfy the sens of Le'vi. and purge them wor*hip him.
as gold and silver, that they may offer uuto the LORD 3" 

4
WLen Her'od the Jdegtihad beard theas thintis,

' an offering ia rightcouaaoas. ho was trcuhled, and ail Jerusalem with hlm.
4 Thon shall the offering cf Judah and Joru'salorn 4 And 6 whea hoe had gatbered ail the chiot prIosta

ho pleasant unto the LORD, as in the <laya cf old, and and scribes cf the people 7 together, ho a demanded cf
as in ô<former years. thein where ' Christ should be bnrn.

5 And I wil corne nlear te you te 7 judgment ; and 5 Andi tbey said unte birn, In Beth'lebem cf Judo'a:
1 will bo a Swift witness agaieat the sorcorers, and for thus it is writtea h y tho prophet,
againat the adulterors, and against falso swearors, and 6 And thou Beth'Iehem, lein tce iand cf "Ju'da,
against those that oppress the birdling ia Ais wagcs, art 12not the loast among the princes cf IlJu'da: for
the widow, and the fathorlesa, and that tomn aside the eut et thoe shahl corne 13 aCovernor, that shall rulc
stranger from Ais rioht, and tear'not me, aaith the LORD my ptopte ls'rsel.cao
cf hoats. 7 Thea Her'cd 14 whoa ho hnd privily caldthe

6 Fer 1I 'am the LORD, 1 change net ; therefore ye wise mOn, là enquired cf them. ledihigently wbat time
sono of Ja'cob are flot oonsurned. the star aperd

7 10 Even froni the lay8 cf your fathers ye Il are 8 And ho sent thela te Beth'Iehem, and said, Go
gone away frorm mine ordinances, and have net kcpt and soaroh 1 diligently for the young cbild ; and whea
them. Retura unto me, and 1 wilI retura onto you, ye have found hlm, brieg me word 1'Sagaie, that I
saith the LoDocf hasts. But yel!eaid, Whereins ali "9may corne and worabip hlm 20aIao.
we retura? . 9 21Whea tbcy bad heard the kring, "2 tboy'departed;

S WiUl a mnac rob Ccd ? Yet ye "have robhed me. and, Io, the star, which they saw inthe east, 'sent before
Bot ye say, Wborein bave wc rohhcd the? Ia tithea them, tili it came and Stood over where the ycong child
and offorings. wae.

9 Ye are curaed with 1 a ourse:- fer ye I have rohhed 10 ' When they saw the star, they -ejoiced with ex-
me, even this whebe nation. oeoding great jioy.

10 Bring ye 1'sal the tithes into the sterohoose, that il AMd 23whon they were corne inte thse boose, thev
there may be meat ia mine hous, and prove me now aaw thse yooag child nith Marly his motl'er, and 21 tell
herewith, saitb thle LORD cf hasts, if I 'wl fot open dowe, and worsbipped hlm:. and 25wboa they had.
you the 'windows cf hoavent, and pour you eut a ilss- opoaod thoir frensures, they 2'Bpreseated unto himn
ing, that there -shU net bc room enough Io rectite it. giftfa; gold, and frankincene, and ibyrris.

il And I 'will rehuke thse devourer for your sakoes, 12 And boing waraed of God in a droum thal» tbey
and be allit not deatroy the fruits cf your grciind; should flot retura ta Hcr'od, they doparted into thoir
neither saal ycur vine st ber fruit betore the time cwa country anether way.

]Revisod Vercicu-' Omit will ; 2 
and thse: -. cometh; 4and tbeyshail cifer; S ciferiega; anoient ; T jodge-

ment;. the Lord chnge net; 'O0sons; 10OmitfEvea; "lhave turned aaidetfrom; i"say; 1Urob me ; 1"the ;
"tse whole tithe ; "$happy. (MatL 2: 1-12)-li Omit thera came ; 2 came ; 3

asaw;4 'And when ; ' heard it ;
4 gathering together ai! ; 7 Omit togother ; 3 inquired ; 'the' -10Qmil ie tise; "lJudais; "le no wise leasat;
1"forth a goveraor, wbioh shahl bo shepherd cf my people lerael ; If Omit when ho bad; ",land Icandd ; lecare-
f olly ; '7 

out carefully*coacernleg the ; "8Omit again ; "nîaso; - 2 Omit niso ; 'Il And they, having hecard ; = went
thoir way ; and I; "tboy carne into thse hous and saw; 'they; opeaing ; 29 otfered mite.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Advent ef tise Messiah, Matt. 2 : 1-12. Th.-The triumph et pence, lsa. il : 1-10.
T.--Preparieg the way, Isa. 40: 1-9. F-.-ChritVs adveat, Luke 2 : 8-19.
W.-The Prince of Pence, Ia. 9O: 1-7. S.--Simeoe's thanrsgiving, Luke 2 : 25-33.

8.-We hehold bis glory, John 1 : 1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE KfiNO HERALDED.-1. Bahold, 1; heforo Eastern kinga te prepare for bis cemWing. The.

that la, Ced; a message cf hope. Bond my mesx- Lard; CcGd biniscif. Shall suddenly corne. Tise
senger. The word "Malachi" moans *"my msaen- notoal oomieg, bowever long expected, was te find tisem
ger ;" perisapa tise title was taken from this. Tise, unprcparcd. To bis temple. Zciariah had pro-
messenger cf tise Mýeasiai was John thse Baptist, Luke phcsied te tisis effeot, Zecis. 8 : 3. Messenger of the
7 : 27. Prepaxe the way. Measengera were sent covena.nt. Tise M4essiais was se calbod isocause ho

*For tise recitation cf the Seripture Memory Passages in cithor Part cf List IV., a Red Son! ix ndded te the
Diplomna Colora given for List III.-, and a Gold'Scal for tise verses cf the other Part. For Forma f Applicatien,
apply te, Rov. J. C. Robertson, our Cenoral Sccrctary for Saishat Sobools, Ceefedoration Lifo Building, Torono.

t Ccurtesy et I. B. R. Assoointion,* Mr. S. C. Bailey, lIon. Secratary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Eegiand.

0 .



Preparation for the Messiah : Advent of the Messiah -125

folfilled ail the anoient promises given te Israel. ln
1iob. 8 :6 he la eailod "«the modiator af a botter cav-
enant.1"

2-4. Wvho snay abido.
bis cang. Elia corping
je ta bo a test. Mle a re-
finerla Üre ; as searclung
aa the fire that separates
gald from droas. Fullers'B
soap;* saap af the wasbers.
Therb will ho cieansing a
woIll ne sepamatian. Sit as
a refiner. who closeiy
watchea the process; a vivid,
pieturç af Gad's certain
searching. The Bans of .

Levi. The purifying begins
la the temple. In the
apening chaptere; Malachi
robukes the sine ai the THE WELL OF'
priesta.

5-9. Against the sarcerers; users ai wjtchoraft.
Turn aside the stranger ; deny hima justie. The
Jewish law rçcagnized thse etrasiger. 1 éaga flot.
Gad's unchangcabiençs s l as truc ai bis hitred ai Sin
a ai his love. Return unto me. But bis anger la

aiways ready ta change into pardon. In tIthes and
offoringa. Thse witbholing -if theso vas due ta a
reiigijus cause. It showod a cloar lack ai fiaith je God.

10-12. Starehoûse ; place whoro temple dues
Wer.s placod. Rebuke the devourer ; the locuste
that had dovoured the crops.

IL. Tnn XiýV'S COMING.-Matt. 2 : 1, 2.
HEerad t#e king; calod Horod thse Great, king of
Juda under the Romans, groat in eeergy, magnificence
and wjckedness. Wise mon; who studied, the stars.
To Jerusalema; the natuiral place for strangers ta
camne first. Seen bis star ; some unusual sign la the
hecavens usod by Gad ta guide these mon.

3-8. Hferod. .was traubled. He fcared arival.
Ho Lad the fears ai a goiity conscience. All the chie£
priests and scribes. Berad was not a Jew, so ho
mnust consult those wha would know about this kjng.
And thou Betb.lehema. Those words are fraiMicah
5 :2. Least among the princes. Micsh rends
..among the thousads." Prlvily ; socretiy. Herod
laya bis plans very stealthiiy.

9-12. And, la, thse star. God ie still guiding
thora. Where the you.ng chlld- was. The seekors
became findere. PeU dawn, and worshlppod. Dis-
cavery becornes worship. Presented . . gifts. Wor-
ship bocornes sacrifice. ld ; as ta a king. Frank-

inCense ; s tu a God. Myrrh ; as tc. one Who ie to
die. And belng warrned of Ood. Gad is stilI guid-
ing thom. In a dream. AI] Herod'a plans were spoil-

cd by a dream.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-4 What dues the word
1 "Malachi'" mea ? Who~ýi is 1 to camo before the Mfes.

'41s siah Who was the fore-
7= nnraofChrist? How ie

the Messiah to corne?
Whero ie lie ta corne? To
what two things does Mala-
chi liken hinr?

5-12 How had the peo-
- . pie robbcd Ced ? What

does God cornrnand thern
to bring ? What promise

CHE WISE MEN does ha make if they
abey ?

Matt. 2 z 1-12 Whore was Christ born ? Who
came from the East? Why did they corne? Where
did they cornefirst? Who was airaid? Whom did
he cansuit? What did hoaak thern? What waa their
tepiy? Why woe the Magi to bring Herod word if
they found Jesus ?

A PAE
With joy we approich the Christmas tim2e that telle

us of Christ who carne ta earth ta bring life to men.
Open aur hearts, our r-ather, that we may receive him,
and may have the abuarlant 111e ho imparts ta thoso
who will give him entrance. Cleanso us from ail sin,
we pray thee, aur master, and abide with us. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-That we shauld bc readu for
chrut's coming.

Shorter Catochisra-Review Questions 82-107.
The Question osn Missions-12. How did the

present hospital camne te ho but? The work prac-
tically had ta bc donc in the missionary's home, the
missionarys8 wife do*ug the cooking for tho patients,
and Miss Baird attending ta thom, su thora was need
af a scî'arate building equippod as a hospital. The

*Wamon's MisLsionary Society, therefore, built the pro-
sent hospital, aponod ie Jonc 1915, called the Kathor-
'ne Prittie Hospital aiter a young girl Who diod In To-
ronto, wlsose parents danatud the maney. Thore are
twoa .urscs and a housokoopor.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Whist did tise Wiso mon presciat ta Jesus ? ..................................................

C2. Why did they flot retarsi ta Hcrod' .......................

SIGN NAME HR. . ............................................ .....
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Leson XIII. REVIEW-GOD'S REDEEMING LOVE Decermber 30, 1917
TO l"=E LEÂDY rOll TIR REVIEW-Read over eaoh Lcsson carofully, and Bee that you know být

heurt tha Lessou Titie, Golden Toit, and Lesson Plan, ca givon bolow,. Jteview your Soripture Momory Passage
(Rom. 12 : 1-13), S'1Drtar Cstoe.hisrn (Qu3stioni 1-107>, and tho Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-With the Lord tlxere is mnercy, and with hlm ls plenteous redemptlon.-Psalm 130 :7.

Read Pealrns 123 and 124.
* HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-A pali of dolivorance, Fe. 85. 1 Th.-Th temple reuilt and dedicated, Eza 3: :8-13;, 6- 14-18.
T."-The advent o! the Messiah, Matt. 2 : 1-12. J?.-E zra and N-ohemish toch the lawv, Noh., ch. 8.
W.-Roturning frorn captivity, Ezra 1 1-11. 3.-Nebomiah onforces thé law o! the Sabbath, Neh. 13: 15-22.

g.-.A paalm of thanksgiviag, Pa. 103.
A PRAYE!L

Father, we bring to the thé- eord o! the year. We are not proud o! it. There has beçn s0 mnuch o! evil,
so littie that bas been worth wbile 1.Do thou forgivo us our debts ns we forgivo our debtorte. Blot out our sins
remfember thora no mnore rZainst us. And give us grace for the new yoir to bo true to theo, througb Christ. Amen.

Prove from 3cr1pttffl -That Chri8t's.blood redeems us.

REVIEW CH1AUT-FOUItTR QUARTEIR
2 KINGs, EZRAà. AND0

TriiPRoPîu 1jusxTTmGLE Tsxs LEssoN PLýAN
___l __ __ __ ___ET)1

I.-Psalms; 85 and 126. !Psalins o! Detiverance.

III.-Ezra 3:-8-13 ; 6:
14-18.

IV.-Ezra 8 : 21-32.

V.-1 Kg&s. 20: 12-21.

VI.-Nch. 1 : 1-11.

VII.-Neh. 2 : 1-11.

VIII.-Pa. 13

X.-Neh. 8: 1-4a, 5, 6,
8-12.

XI.-Nch. 13 .15-22.

XII.-Mal. 3 : 1-12
Matt. 2:. 1-12.

Rcturnaing froin Captivity.

Tho Temple Rcbuiltan
Dedicated.

Ezra's Roturn from Baby4
la,:.

De!eat through Drunken-
ness.-(WVorld't Tcmi-

erneSunday.)
Nehoiaih's Prayer.

I!hey thàt sow in tosrs.- 1.
Ps. 126' 5.

The Lord bath donc great 1.
thig Pa. 126 :3.

Enter nt bis gates.-Ps, 1.
100 :4.

The hand o! our God.- 1.
Ezra 8 :22.

Let not hlm that girdtb.- 1.
I Kgs. 20: IL.

Whatsoever we ask.-1 1.
John 3 : 22.

Kehemialc's.. Prayer Ans- Asir, and it ehaÀll.-Matt. 1.
wered, 7 : 7.

&~ Psalm of Thanksgivlog. B]cs the Lord, O my sou]. 1.
-Ps. 103 : 2.

Nehemiah Rebuilds the The Lord- is My helper.- 1.
Wall o! Jerusalemn. Hcb. 13 : 6.

Ezra and Nehemiah Teach Thy word is a Iamp.-Ps. 1.
the Law. 119 : 105.

Nchemiah Enferras the Remeniber the sabhath 1.
-Law o! the Sabbath. day.-Ex. 20: :8.

Obristmnaa Lesson-repar Repent ye.-Matt. 3 :2. 1.
ation for tbe esiah :Thete ia bora ta you.1Advent o! the Messiah. Luke 2: Il.

Amemory o! the past. 2- A
Srayer for the present. 3. A
ope for the future. 4. The~

harvest o! tears.
The decrea o! Cyrus. 2. Gi! ta

for the temple.
Organizing for building. 2. The

1a fgo the foundations.
Ezr-a's-fast and prayer. 2.

Ezras care. 3. Ezra's ar-
rival.

A drunken king. 2. An an-
eouraging ûprophct. 3. A
mig hty victory.

The report !rom .Judah. 2.
Nehemiah's deep sorrow and
prayer.

Neherniahs sadness: 2. Neb-
emiah's confession und re-
que8t. 3. Nehemiah's suc-
cess-aad difficulties.

The psalmist's call to bis soul.
2. The psalmist'a picture of
God. 3. The psalîmist's eall
to the whole universe.

lPhe plans o! the enemy. 2. Tbe
counter plans o! Nehemiah.
3. Watehing and Working

The rcading o! thn law. 2.%Tch
effeet o! the rcading.

The Sabbath pro!aned. 2. Tho
Sabbath de!ended.

The king heralded. 2. The
king's caming.

- The Lesson Plans
Rcad over the Lesson Plans, and answer the following questions:

Lesson I. Wbat does tho pssimist ask for the present?
Lesson II. How did Cyrus hcip the returning Jews ?
Lesson III. Who vas the leader ini building the temple?
Lesson IV. What did Ezra fast and pray for ?
Lessan V. What was the cause of Benbadsd's dfe*t i
Lesson VI. Wbnt va.s the causo of Nchemiah's sorrow ?
Lesson VIL. What«requcst did Nehemiah make o! Artaxerxes ?
Lesson VIII. Why did the lsalmist bless God?ý
Lessoh IX. low did Nehomiah mneet tho plans of Sanhallat?7
Lesson X. Wbo rend the law to the assembl,3d people ?
Lesson XI. Why did Neherniah enforce the Sabbatb ?
Lesson XII. What guidiance did the wise mon have ?

*Caustc.y of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. Q. Bailoy, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.
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POR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
(This Icaf, with Record of Study, Offoringe, and Attendanco, on the othcr sidc, mnny, if go desircd, ho det4iched and

handed lu to Homoe Department Visitor or Superintendent by nicinbers of tho HlOME DEPARTIMT.]

Lesson I. What was the Captivity of Jacob?

Lesson II.~ What king brôught the Captivity to an end?

Lesson III. What prophets encouraged thXe building of the temple ?

Lesson IV. For what purpose did Ezra go to Jerusalem ?

Lessozi V. What was the cause'of Benhadad's defeat ?

Lesson 'VI. What was the cauàe of Nehemiah's prayer ?

Lesson VII.4 What position didi Nehexniah Ëold at court ?

Lesson VIII. Wrhat benefits did the psalmist remember ?

Lesson. IX. What difficulties liad Nehomiah ln building the walls of Jerusalemn?

Lesson, X. WThat effeet hadl the. readinig of the Law upon the people?

Lesson XI. How did Nehemiah enforce the Sabbath Law ?

,Lesson XII. Why did the wise men follow the star ?
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SdHOLAR'S REGISTER
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(Tis Record, with-questions for Written Ansvers on the other Bide of the page, Moay bc dotaclicd for
Quartcrly Report by rnember8 of the Hoium DicpAEnT.]

- Name ....... ............... Address...................

DATe C
c0 0 .0P1ZACHR TzXT

1917 a >
4 >

tO

October 7.....

Octobor 14 ......

October 21..

OCtober 28..

Novemaber :0...

Noverberl8.. (__________

Doe ora .. L__ 1-e__________
Docemaber ..

Décember 16....-

Mecember23..fi
December 0.. - ______________________
Totois .........

FOR BOYS

Boys prepared for the Universities, the Royal Military CoUlege,
and for Business

EXCELLENT STAFF THOROUCI- INSTRUCTION CAREFUL OVERSIGH-T

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.». LL..D.
CALUNDAR BENT ON APPLICATION IAMTR

C1a83.
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W HERE VERwriting to

THE INDRWOO'isthe

u-sed in practically every
office. If: is inade in a
score of nmodls, for niany
special Ihusiine>s needs.

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
135 Victoria Street, Toronto

there is
be done,

there is need for a type-
writer.

Iii the home, as weIl as
in the office, the con veni-
ence of a modern writing
machine is now recognized.

THE CORONA is the personal
writing inachine--weighs 6 1lbs.;
-as convenient as a cainera;
zas handy as a fountain

pen. Ras every mwod-
ern convenience. Costa
only $70, coxnplete,
writli travelling cage.

<>
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